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THE PRINCE TO 
A PUIS* WINNING NIWIPAPID 
(VERY VCAH SINCS »»40 
First Weekly Newspaper 
in Kentucky to be Granted 
Associated Press Membership 
Princeton, Caldwell County, Kentucky, Thursday, May 22, 1952 Number 47 
Motorcade Will Leave Here Monday Morning 
fo Attend Dedication of Cumberland Bridge . 
Motorists Are Asked 
To Form About 10 A. M. 
And Go As A Group To 
The Formal Ceremony 
A | 1 business people o r repWh 
Lenutives for local s tores , ci ty 
L j county officials, p ro fess iona l 
C . ttd residents of t h e c i ty a n d 
[county an- requested to jo in a 
etorcade at 10 a. m. M o n d a y , 
|)Uy 26, at the cour thouse and a t -
tend the de !:cation at K u t t a w a of 
ta new Cumber l and R i v e r 
jfujge at Eureka. 
The motorcade is being spon-
by the P r ince ton Retail 
[Merchant- Association but all 
""-fl county are 
Ijnvited to join, Hil'.ery Harnett, 
I president of the organisation, 
I ;iWrU: 
People -a/, —is a r e asked to 
[form at the cour thouse d o w n 
(south J e f f t - o n str e e t at 10 a . m 
lad all go as a g roup . T h e C i t y 
[Board of Council has au tho r i zed 
[the police car to lead t h e m o t o r -
cade. 
M- B»: n<tt a . d that cards 
| with "Princeton" on them wil l b e 
[furnished so that those attending 
[ t h e dedication can be easily iden-
I tiled. 
fair Committees 
I k Announced 
One N i g h t S h o w O f 
Grand O l O p r y T a l e n t 
Planned F o r T h e E v e n t 
A Grand 01 Opry has b e e n 
contacted at Nashvil le and p l a n s 
have been completed to h a v e a 
cot night show of O p r y t a l e n t a t 
tie Caldwell County Fa i r t o be 
held July 24-26 u n d e r t h e sppn-
sorship of the local V F W Pos t , it 
is announced. 
Akfl the special even t s coai -
Imittee is completing w o r k on th« 
ipropam for several a t t r a c t i o n s 
such as watermelon ea t i ng con-
[tat, egg race, th ree - legged raw*, 
'Tele races and o the r contes ts , 
publicity director said. 
Committees announced t h i s 
|week include: 
Beef Cattle Show—Brad Lacy , 
jciuirman; Dr. Bert K e e n e y , C u r -
bs George and George Pe t t i t . 
Dairy Cattle S h o w — R a y m o n d 
Stroube. chairman, F. E. J o n e s 
|Md Oscar George. 
' Swine Show—James Lee W y a t t , 
jdairman; Claude Jones , Da le 
pughn and Buss Fe rguson . 
Poultry Show—Lowery Ca ld-
chairman: Mrs. Wyl ie Jones , 
[Hubert Pinnegai a n d M r s . H o y 
|S i 
Dog Show-Maxwel l M o r g a n , 
iKiirman; Kermit Sigler a n d , 
Dalton. 
Calf and Cow S h o w — N o b l e 
^airman, and J i m S h r e w s -
Tpt. 
Homemakers Show—Mrs. O t h o 
" » e ry , c h a i r m a n . 
J®y Show-Wilson G l e n n , 
• ra in ; Hewlett M o r g a n a n d 
••')' Wilson. 
Show—Jimmie Wal lace , 
P ^ m a n : Jim Stevens, E d w i n 
and Bob Will iams. 
J o v - H Show—William J o n e s , 
Jones, Eli O l ive r 
L. Hayes. 
K Show _ Wyl ie J o n e s , 
f j ^ a n . and Dr. Nichols. 
*M>«aJ Breeding S h o w — B i l l 
^ chairman; Lo f ton J o n e s 
* J » o s cox. 
^ f committees appo in ted to 
, t h e fair inc lude spec ia l 
c . s ' concessions, pub l i c i ty , g r o u n d s c o m -
• "ft < d l s p l ®y commi t tee . 
' a , r be located on t h e 
• " e s of ground owned by 
T O D E D I C A T E NEW B R I D G E M O N D A Y , MAY 26: G o v e r n o r L a u r e n c e W. WetheTby, S t a t e 
H i g h w a y C o m m i s s i o n e r W. P . Cur l in , R e p r e s e n t a t i v e Noble J . Gregory , S e n a t o r s E a r l e C. C lem-
e n t s and Torn R. U n d e r w o o d and a hos t of o t h e r d igni ta r ies , i nc lud ing 25 ou t -o f - s t a t e ed i to rs f r o m 
Michigan , Ohio , I l l inois , I n d i a n a and Wes t V i r g i n i a and coun ty judges , mayor s , S t a t e r e p r e s e n t a -
t ives and sena tors , w i l l be p r e s e n t Monday , May 26, w h e n t h e n e w C u m b e r l a n d R ive r b r i d g e at 
E u r e k a , L y o n coun ty , is f o r m a l l y ded i ca t ed . A m o t o r c a d e f e a t u r i n g t h e h igh school b a n d s of 
Ben ton , M a r i o n and L y o n c o u n t y wil l f o r m at K u t t a w a , w h e r e G o v e r n o r W e t h e r b y wi l l s p e a k a t 
11 o 'clock. T h e r i b b o n c u t t i n g a n d ded ica t ion wil l fo l low immed ia t e ly , a f t e r w h i c h t h e m o t o r -
c a d e wi l l m o v e to K e n t u c k y D a m Vil lage p a r k for lunch a n d a p r o g r a m in t h e a f t e r n o o n , h igh -
l ight of w h i c h wi l l b e an a d d r e s s b y H i g h w a y Commiss ione r Cur l in , w h o wi l l t a lk abou t road 
i m p r o v e m e n t s to come in w e s t e r n K e n t u c k y , w i t h especial r e f e r e n c e to the K e n t u c k y L a k e a rea . T h e 
n e w b r i d g e a f f o r d s a n e w and easy e n t r a n c e to t h e l a k e and e n v i r o n s ove r n e w U S H i g h w a y 641, 
w h i c h s t a r t s a t Evansv i l l e , Ind. , and connec ts w i th U S 68, sou th of the L a k e , r u n n i n g thence to 
B e n t o n , Murrary a n d in to Tennessee . N o r t h e r n and e a s t e r n t r a f f i c is t h u s a f f o r d e d , fo r t h e f i r s t 
t i m e , a good r o u t e to K e n t u c k y L a k e and Daim, U S 60 and 62 b o t h conve rg ing w i t h U S 641. 
Two Butler Pupils 
Are Chosen To Go 
To Girls State 
Patsy Quisenberry And 
Janice Brinkley Will 
Represent Princeton 
Af Lexington Meeting 
Miss P a t s y Q u i s e n b e r r y , d a u g h -
te r of Mr. and Mrs . M a j o r Quis-
e n b e r r y , W. Main s t ree t , and Miss 
J a n i c e Br ink ley , d a u g h t e r of Mr. 
and Mrs. D e w e y Br ink ley , High-
land avenue , h a v e been chosen to 
i ep re sen t C a r l i s l e Orange Uni t 
116, A m e r i c a n Legion Aux i l i a ry , 
a t t h e s ix th a n n u a l K e n t u c k y 
Gi r l s S t a t e to be he ld J u n e 12-13 
a t P a t t e r s o n Hal l , Univers i ty of 
K e n t u c k y , Lex ing ton . 
Gi r l s a r e chosen f r o m the cur -
r e n t j u n i o r h igh school class by 
the i r fe l low s t u d e n t s and teach-
ers and they m u s t h a v e a 
scholas t ic s t and ing , accord ing to 
Mrs. T. C. P r y o r , p re s iden t of t h e 
local auxiliatry. 
F r o m the un i t s wh ich wil l send 
r ep re sen t a t i ve s to t h e mee t ing , 
t w o girls, w h o can best r e p r e s e n t 
K e n t u c k y , will b e chosen to at-
t e n d t h e Na t iona l Gir ls S t a t e in 
Wash ing ton , D. C., l a te r th i s sum-
mer . All expenses to th is mee t -
ing wi l l be paid by the na t iona l 
o rgan iza t ion of t h e Legion A u x -
i l iary , it was sa id . 
T h e p u r p o s e of Gi r l s S t a t e is 
to a cqua in t l e a d e r s f r o m t h e v a r -
ious sect ions of t h e s ta te w i t h 
t h e f u n c t i o n s of s t a t e and na t ion-
al g o v e r n m e n t w i t h g i r l s par t i c i -
p a t i n g in t h e g o v e r n m e n t act ivi-
t ies . 
B&PW President To Be 
Installed Next Month Consolidation Barred 
By Deadlock Over 
The Superintendent 
City School Superintendent States That Merger 
Is Too Important To The People To Permit One 
Or Two Individuals To Block Proposed Move 
Mrs. Mina T o m Ryan , n e w l y 
elected pres iden t of t he P r ince -
ton Business and P ro fe s s iona l 
W o m e n ' s ClutoNis to b e ins ta l led 
ait a r e g u l a r m o n t h l y mee t ing of 
the organiza t ion Monday , J u n e 9. 
Mrs. R y a n wi l l succeed Mrs. Cl i f -
P r u e t t * 
Fredonia High School 
Pupils Are Recognized 
F* VFW on the Cadiz road , it 
h ptU,air cata,ogu*15 * 
Local Artist 
°*n In Two Films 
^nted Here Monday 
lJJ*J'"Ims of the P a u l W h i t e -
KL«!view, television show, f o r 
thar l es Alvin L i sanby de. 
Htted tK 
ko»n ! t a * e s e , " i n g s , w e r e 
m o r n i n g a t t h e 
School p ro j ec t i on 
Monday 
H i g h 
I U b v R o n m e Filer. 
I. - a <et designer for t h e 
i ®Toadeaeting C o m p a n y , 
i b 0 n £ d M V n d MrS' A l v , n Eddyville road. 
I. l r t w h o is a scenic des ign-
, i 8 n e d stage set-
^ e film, which was «p h.m b y W j p k C r i d e r > y j c e 
• C M u t " a l Broadcaeting 
7,. yJ N e w York, and a for-
, n ! of F.edonia. . 
'o leave June 28 by 
a two-months stay in 
E i g h t e e n p u p i l s of F r e d o n i a 
High Schoo l e a r n e d specia l h o n o r 
ro l l r a t i n g s f o r t h e las t s emes t e r 
of t h e 1951-52 school y e a r w i t h 
45 p u p i l s r a t i n g the l as t s e m e s t e r 
r e g u l a r ro l l , accord ing to a l ist 
r e l eased f r o m t h e o f f i ce of P r inc i -
pa l G u y Nichols th is w e e k . 
F o r t y - o n e pup i l s w e r e recogniz-
ed fo r c i t i zensh ip . T h e r e w e r e 18 
pup i l s on t h e spec ia l hono r rol l 
fo r t h e l as t s i x - w e e k t e r m w h i l e 
44 m a d e t h e r e g u l a r ro l l . S e v e n 
p u p i l s h a d a p e r f e c t a t t e n d a n c e 
r eco rd f o r t h e e n t i r e Jast semes-
t e r . * 
P u p i l s r ece iv ing recogni t ion 
w e r e : 
S E N I O R S 
Spec ia l s i x - w e e k honor rol l pu-
pi ls : L e o Hil l , E v e l y n Riley, 
B a r b a r a C a r t w r i g h t , Mary Lou-
ise C a n a d a and M a r g a r e t H o w -
ton. 
R e g u l a r s i x - w e e k honor rol l 
pup i i s : B e r t Jones , J o h n T u r l e y , 
Rich ie B u r t o n , C l i n t o n Beavers , 
Le roy McNeely , J e a n e t t e Vinson, 
Dick Rice, K a t h l e e n Vinson , B a r -
b a r a J e a n Aus t in , E leanor C. 
P o w e l l and M a r y Lou i se A s k e w . 
S p e c i a l s e m e s t e r hono r roll pu-
pils: L e o Hil l , B a r b a r a Ca r t -
w r i g h t , M a r y Lou i se C a n a d a , 
M a r g a r e t ^Howton a n d M a r y Lou-
ise A s k e w . 
R e g u l a r s e m e s t e r h o n o r roll pu-
pi ls : B e r t Jones , E l e a n o r C. P o w -
ell, Rich ie B u r t o n , J o h n T u r l e y , 
L e r o y McNeely , C l in ton Beavers , 
Dick Rice , K a t h l e e n Vinson , Eve-
lyn Ri ley, Ella J e a n R a y a n d 
B a r b a r a J e a n Aus t i n . 
C i t i zensh ip : B e r t Jones , B a r b a -
ra J e a n Aus t in , B a r b a r a L e e 
C a r t w r i g h t , M a r y Lou i se Canada , 
C l in ton Beavers , J e a n e t t e Vinson, 
Leo Hill, MaTgarette H o w t o n and 
M a r y Lou i se A s k e w . 
J U N I O R S 
Spec ia l s i x - w e e k h o n o r rol l p u -
pils: D o n n a Q u e r t e r m o u s and 
W a n d a Phe lp s . 
R e g u l a r s i x - w e e k ' h o n o r ro l l 
pup i l s : G l e n d a Chi ldress , B e t t y 
Sue J o n e s , Dona ld C o n w a y , J a c k 
B a k e r and Linz B r o w n . 
Spec ia l s e m e s t e r h o n o r roll pu -
pils: D o n n a Q u e r t e r m o u s , W a n d a 
P h e l p s a n d G l e n d a Ch i ld res s . 
R e g u l a r s e m e s t e r h o n o r roll 
pupi l s : Dor is C a r n e r , D o n a j d 
C o n w a y , J a c k B a k e r , Don Roger s 
and L inz B r o w n . 
C i t i zensh ip : S h i r l e y Hil l , G len -
da Ch i ld r e s s and T h e l m a M a e 
C a n a d a . 
P e r f e c t A t t e n d a n c e : D o n n a 
Q u e r t e r m o u s and T h e l m a C a n a -
da. 
S O P H O M O R E S 
Spec ia l s i y -week h o n o r Toll pu-
pils: Dor i s G r e e n , A n n a Bell® 
Holt , Be t t y B u r t o n , E l b e r t a Ri ley , 
7 * w " l l i a m s and g r a n d -J 'ckie, M North S e m i n a r y , 
•t Paducah. 
P a t s y Dor tch , H u g h Yates , Hi lda 
H a r p e r , C h a r l e s Howton , R u b y 
B a k e r , Ted F e a g a n , Dor is Ol iver 
a n d J e r r y Phe lps . 
Spec ia l s e m e s t e r h o n o r rol l p u -
pils: Dor i s Greene , A n n a Bel le 
Hol t , Be t t y B u r t o n , E lbe r t a Ril-
ey and Daisy Dell Holt . 
R e g u l a r s e m e s t e r horior ro l l pu -
pils: Sad ie H o w t o n , De lano Crea-
sey, J o a n York , B e r n a r d Watson , 
N a n c y T rav i s , H u g h Yates , P a t -
sy Dor tch , D u a n e Fe lke r , R u b y 
Bake r , Ted Feagan , Dor is Ol iver , 
J e r r y P h e l p s and J e a n Sig ler . 
C i t i zensh ip : B e r n a r d Watson, 
E d w i n Hobby , Ted Feagan , J o a n 
York , J a e n S ig le r , Hi lda H a r p e r , 
Doris Ol iver , J o y c e Boggess, Dor is 
G r e e n e , A n n a Bel le Holt , E lbe r t a 
Ri ley, C h r i s t i n e C a m p b e l l and 
Daisy Holt . 
P e r f e c t A t t e n d a n c e : Ted Fea» 
gan, Daisy Holt and H u g h Yates . 
F R E S H M E N 
Spec ia l s i x - w e e k h o n o r rol l pu 
pils: G a r y Ch i ld r e s s and C l in ton 
Tosh . 
R e g u l a r s i x - w e e k honor rol l pu-
pils: C h a r l e s C a r t w r i g h t , Dona ld 
Fra l i ck , Wi l l i am King , G lenn 
Rober ts , Joyce Bake r , M a r y Bea-
vers , S u e B l a c k b u r n , L o r e t t a 
Howton , B o n n i e L o w e r y , Ella 
Mae Massey, Sh i r l ey Ol iver and 
W a n d a E. Phe lps . 
Spec ia l s e m e s t e r honor ro l l pu-
pils: C l i n t o n Tosh . 
R e g u l a r s e m e s t e r h o n o r rol l pu-
pils: C h a r l e s C a r t w r i g h t , G a r y 
Chi ldress , G l e n n Rober t s , Joyce 
Bake r , S u e B l a c k b u r n , He len 
Boi tnot t , Lo re t t a Howton , Bonn ie 
L o w e r y , E l l a Mae Massey, ShiT-
ley Ol iver , W a n d a E. P h e l p s and 
Naomi Tosh. 
C i t i z ensh ip : J a n e t Capps , Syl-
v ia L o w e r y , S h i r l e y Ol iver , Wan-
da S tone , Ella M a e Massey, Don-
ald F ra l i ck , G a r y Chi ldress , Na-
omi Tosh , C lay ton Tosh, Cl in ton 
Tosh, M a r y Sue B e a v e r s and Ro-
se t ta Capps . 
P e r f e c t a t t e n d a n c e : Dona ld F r a -
lick. 
E I G H T H G R A D E 
Specia l s i x -week honor ro l l pu-
pils: Hi lda J a n e Vfnson and Lin-
da Askew. 
Specia l s emes t e r honor ro l l pu-
pils: L inda Askew. 
Regu la r semes te r honor roll pu-
pils: Hinda J a n e Vinson. 
Ci t i zensh ip : Novel la J e n k i n s , 
( C o n t i n u e d pn Back P a g e ) 
Caldwell Countians Are 
Invited To Meeting Of 
Highway 62 Association 
Inv i t a t ions h a v e been e x t e n d e d 
to civic o rgan iza t ions a n d off i -
cials of P r i n c e t o n and Ca ldwe l l 
c o u n t y to a t t e n d an a n n u a l mee t -
ing of t h e K e n t u c k y U . S. 62 
H i g h w a y Associa t ion set for 
May 23 a t D a w s o n S p r i n g s u n d e r 
t h e sponso r sh ip of t h e Dawson 
Sp r ings C o m m u n i t y D e v e l o p m e n t 
Associat ion. 
S t a t e H i g h w a y C o m m i s s i o n e r 
W. P. C u r l i n , F r a n k f o r t , has ac-
cepted an inv i t a t ion t o a t t e n d the 
a n n u a l U. S. 62 Associa t ion mee t -
ing a long w i t h o the r h i g h w a y de-
p a r t m e n t off ic ia ls , i t w a s an-
nounced . C u r l i n wil l give a com-
plete r epo r t on U. S. 62 cons t ruc -
tion and i m p r o v e m e n t s . 
N e w associat ion o f f i ce r s will 
be e lected and p lans for con t inu -
ed i m p r o v e m e n t of t he eas t -wes t 
K e n t u c k y h i g h w a y will be _ dis-
cussed. Also a t t he bus iness 
mee t ing t h e r e will be organiza-
t ion of de lega t ions to a t t end the 
ded ica t ion of the n e w l y comple t -
ed b r idge over the C u m b e r l a n d 
River at E u r e k a over w h i c h U. S 
62 passes. T h e ded ica t ion ce re -
monies h a v e been set for Monday , 
May 26, w h e n G o v e r n o r L a w -
rence W e t h e r b y will off ic ia l ly 
ded ica te t h e br idge . 
VFW Memorial Service 
Scheduled For Sunday 
M e m b e r s of t h e R a y - C r i d e r -
M c N a b b Post No. 5595, Ve t e r ans 
of Fo re ign Wars , wi l l pay t r i b u t e 
to t he i r deceased post m e m b e r s 
and o ther deceased v e t e r a n s in 
a m e m o r i a l s e rv ice at t h e F i r s t 
Chr i s t i an C h u r c h at 11 a. m. 
Suaday .^May 25. 
- T h e Rev. G e o r g e Fi ler , pas to r 
of t h e church , wi l l de l ive r t h e 
address . T h e p u b l i c is inv i ted to 
a t t e n d . 
Butler Band Members 
Elect New Officers 
Bob Hogan w a s n a m e d pres i -
den t of the Bu t l e r High School 
band f o r t h e ensu ing y e a r at an 
elect ion of o f f icers he ld r ecen t ly 
at t h e school. 
O t h e r s n a m e d to of f ice w e r e 
Pa t sy Qu i senbe r ry , v ice-pres i -
den t ; Connie S tevens , s e c r e t a r y ; 
Ch'loe A n n Winders, t r e a s u r e r ; 
.Roswell Hooks, r e p o r t e r , and 
Wi lma Brandon , B a r b a r a Hollo-
man, Becky H u m p h r i e s and Mick-
ey Cravens , l ib ra r ians . P r o p e r t y 
m a n a g e r s e lec ted w e r e Donna 
Boi tnot t , J a c k i e P e d l e y , J u n e 
Fra l i ck and J e r r y G r a y . 
B e t t y Ru th T r a v i s w a s n a m e d 
to keep a comple te record of a l l 
band act ivi t ies and ach ievemen t s . 
Revival Is Scheduled 
At Fredonia Gymnasium 
Genera l Evange l i s t Rev. C. E. 
Boswel l , of M u r r a y , wil l conduc t 
a rev iva l m e e t i n g a t t h e F r e d o n i a 
High School g y m n a s i u m begin-
n ing at 7:45 p. nr. S u n d a y , J u n e 
1. " T h e publ ic is invi ted to p a r -
t ic ipa te in an old fash ioned rev i -
val e f f o r t , " Evange l i s t Boswel l 
said. 
A joint mee t ing of the City and 
Ca ldwel l coun ty school boards to 
discuss t h e merge r of the t w o 
school sys t ems in th i s qounty 
ended in a deadlock Monday 
n igh t w h e n m e m b e r s of the t w o 
boa rds fa i led t o agree on a super -
in t enden t . 
Rue l Ca i rnes , city s u p e r i n t e n d -
ent , who said tha t t h e m e r g e r is-
sue is too i m p o r t a n t to let one 
or t w o n * n s tand in t h e w a y of 
a n a g r e e m e n t of t h e boards , of-
fe red his r e s igna t ion if t h e coun-
ty s u p e r i n t e n d e n t would also 
ag ree to res ign. T h e city boa rd 
ignored t h e reques t in the ab-
sence of a response to C a i r n e s ' 
proposi t ion. 
Ca i rnes o f f e red a p r o g r a m to be 
ca r r i ed < i^rt u n d e r a consol idated 
sys tem to m e m b e r s of t h e t w o 
boards . T h e p r o g r a m was accept-
ed and approved by both ci ty and 
coun ty boa rds but t h e issue of a 
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of t he proposed 
n e w sys tem blocked the m e r g e r 
move . 
T h e p r e p a r e d s t a t e m e n t a n d 
p r o g r a m presen ted by t h e city 
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t to t h e jo in t ses-
sion: 
" In discussing our p rob lems to-
n igh t let us keep b e f o r e us con-
s tan t ly t h e p r ime pu rpose of our 
posi t ions as elected r ep re sen t a -
t ives of t he people of th i s com-
m u n i t y and tha t is: To p rov ide 
the best educat ion possible foT 
o u r boys and girls. Le t us keep 
in mind t h a t the schools a re not 
c rea ted for us as b o a r d m e m b e r s , 
supe r in t enden t s , t eachers , pa r -
en t s or citizens, b u t for the edu-
cat ion of our boys and girls. 
"We m u s t fo rge t se l f—self i sh 
in teres ts , p ressu re g roups and 
personal i t ies and g o v e r n o u r 
t h i n k i n g and act ion in t e r m s of 
t h e educa t ion of o u r boys and 
girls. W h a t is best fo r t h e m ? How 
can it be ob ta ined? W h a t p ro-
FREDONIA FFA OFFICERS ELECTED 
Richard Cherry Wins 
$100 Journalism Prize 
Richa rd " C h e r r y , h u s b a n d of 
the f o r m e r Virg in ia Bowie Sa t -
t e r f i e ld , w a s the w i n n e r of t h e 
a n n u a l a w a r d , $100 in cash given 
t o t h e bes t j un io r j o u r n a l i s m s tu-
D a U y * D e n Holt a n d J e a n S ig ler . I d e n t at t h e Un ive r s i ty of K e n t u c -
R c g u l a r s i x - w e e k hono r roll pu-1 ky. for t he yea r 1951-52. Mrs 
o i ls ' J o a n York , D e l a p o Creasey , I C h e r r y is the d a u g h t e r of M r . and 
N a n c y Trav i s . B e r n a r d W a t s o n , ! M r s . Boyd S a t t e r f i e l d . 
18 Admitted; 19 Are 
Dismissed At Hospital 
T h e r e w e r e 18 pa t i en t s admi t -
ted to the C a l d w e l l C o u n t y W a r 
Memor ia l Hosp i ta l and 19 dis 
missed f r o m May 13, to May 20. 
Those a d m i t t e d w e r e Mrs. Al-
pha Peek , Kutta<wa; Mrs . J u a n i -
ta Blick, D a w s o n S p r i n g s ; Gera ld 
L a m b , Mrs. Louise Thomas , Mrs. 
Alice Coll ins, colored; R a l p h Ed-
r ing ton , Mrs. Hal l ie Dockery , 
Miss El izabe th Cooper , Ed Oli-
ver , Eddyv i l l e ; Mrs . Aus t in Oli-
ver , Denn ie Knigh t , Mrs. Mila-
d e a n Ol iver , Eddyv i l l e ; Ches t e r 
Ray Cro f t , S a l e m ; L a r r y Yates, 
Al lan Co leman , Mrs . R u b y Brock -
m e y e r , Billy Trav i s , and Elber t 
Mick, Eddyvi l l e . 
T h o s e dismissed w e r e Mrs. 
J e a n e t t e G a r n e r and in fan t , Mar-
gie Crowe , deceased, colored; 
P h i l i p L a m b , I ra Bell Riley, col-
o red ; Lewis G r a y , Mrs. Lila 
B l a c k b u r n , ' Mrs. M a r y Claver t , 
K u t t a w a ; Moscoe Mitchell , Mrs. 
Margin Belf," G e r a l d L a m b , Mrs. 
Louise Thomas , Mrs. Alice Col-
lins, Ra lph Edr ing ton , Mrs. Hal-
lie Dockery , Miss El izabe th Coop-
er , Ed Ol iver , Eddyv i l l e ; Mrs. 
Aust in Ol iver and Ches te r Ray 
Crof t , Sa l em. 
P I A N O R E C I T A L SET 
M r s E v e r e t t C h e r r y will p re -
sent he r p i ano pupi ls in a reci tal 
May 27, at 7:30 p. m . a t Bu t l e r 
High School aud i to r ium. T h e pub-
lic is inv i ted . 
Mr., and Mrs. H u g h C h e r r y , Sr. , 
spent t he weekend at Louisvi l le . 
P i c tu red above a re the F redon ia F F A C h a p t e r ' s o f f i ce r s elected Wednesday , May 14, fo r t h e 
coming school year , 1952-1953. Le f t to r igh t : J e r r y Phe lps , p r e s iden t ; David Phelps , sent ine l ; K e n -
n e t h Mar t in , r e p o r t e r ; H u g h Yates, v ice -pres iden t ; J i m m y Jones , t r e a s u r e r , and Roy Massey, secre-
t a r y . Ass i s t an t o f f i ce r s elected, b u t not p ic tu red here , a r e Ted Feagan , p res iden t ; Cha r l e s H o w -
ton, v ice -p res iden t ; David Keel , s ec re t a ry ; A u b r e y Rogers , t r e a s u r e r ; B e r n a r d Watson, r e p o r t e r , 
and Edwin Hobby , sen t ine l . 
Two Princeton Students 
Are Recognized At U. K. 
T w o P r i n c e t o n i a n s w e r e a m o n g 
700 Univer s i ty of K e n t u c k y s tu-
d e n t s recognized fo r ou t s t and ing 
academic and l eade r sh ip achieve-
m e n t s at t he school 's a n n u a l Hon-
o r s Day p r o g r a m he ld r ecen t ly a t 
Memor ia l Col i seum. 
Wi l l i am E v e r e t t P h e l p s and 
J u l i a A n n Les te r w e r e t h e t w o 
local s t u d e n t s recognized a t Hon-
ors Day, an a n n u a l even t w h i c h is 
he ld to give recogni t ion t o s tu-
d e n t s possessing a c u m u l a t i v e 
s t and ing of 2.3 or h igher , w in -
n e r s of scho la r sh ips and o t h e r 
academic a w a r d s and m e m b e r s of 
va r ious c a m p u s h o n o r a r y and 
serv ice organiza t ions . 
P I A N O R E C I T A L SET 
Mrs. F. P.' Giannin i , Sr. , wil l 
p r e sen t he r p i ano pdpi ls in a re 
ci ta l May 22 a t 7:45 p. m. at Bu t -
l e r High aud i t o r i um. T h e publ ic 
is invi ted t o a t t end . 
A T T E N D S C O N V E N T I O N 
Rev. G e o r g e W. Fi ler is expec t 
ed to Teturn F r i d a y even ing af 
t e r a t t e n d i n g t h e j o in t conven t ion 
wi th the N o r t h e r n Bapt i s t s and 
t h e Chr i s t i an Churches , a t Chica-
linois. 
City Lowers Tax 
Rate Five Cents 
Cemetery Keeper Voted 
A Salary Increase Of 
$25 On The Month 
A tax r a t e of 65 cents on each 
$100 of assessed p r o p e r t y in the 
c i ty was es tabl ished by t h e ci ty 
council at t h e r egu la r mee t ing , 
Monday night , for the f iscal yea r 
s t a r t ing J u l y 1. 
Th i s is a dec rease of 5 cents 
ove r the t ax r a t e of t he c u r r e n t 
fiscal year . T h e mot ion fo r t h e 
reduct ion , which received a una -
n imous vote, was m a d e by Coun-
c i lman Cas t l ebe r ry . 
Also at the meet ing , a mot ion 
h i a d e by Counc i lman P a s t e u r to 
increase the sa l a ry of C l y d e Oli-
ver , cemete ry keeper , by $25 a 
m o n t h was passed u n a n i m o u s l y . 
Counci l Wilson r epo r t ed tha t 
t he city t ax records indica te only 
t h r e e dogs in P r ince ton : " t w o 
dogs owned b y wh i t e fo lks and 
one owned by colored fo lks . " 
Joan Robinson Awarded 
Scholarship In Music 
J o a n Robinson, d a u g h t e r of Mr . 
and Mrs. Claude Robinson, 700 
Hopkinsv i l le s t ree t , ha s rece ived 
a scholarsh ip for a f i v e - w e e k 
course a t G e o r g e t o w n College. 
T h e scholarship , which is o f f e r 
ed by the school, w a s p r e sen t ed 
to Miss Robinson for he r supe r io r 
p e r f o r m a n c e a t t h e p iano and fo r 
rece iv ing t h r e e supe r io r r a t i n g s 
a t s ta te music events . 
Miss Robinson, who was vice-
p res iden t of the Bu t l e r band th i s 
last school year , is t he only p i a n o 
pupil in t h e h i s to ry of Bu t l e r to 
deceive t h r e e super io r r a t i ngs a t 
s ta te . A piano pupi l of Mrs. Be r -
nice Davis, she wi l l leave J u n e 
9 for George town . 
go, Ml i 
^ M r s . \ 
na ugh ter , 
Maleloft J a c k s o n - and 
S a u n d r a and J an i ce 
Boone, K u t t a w a , spen t severa l 
days with Mrs. Charles Oates, 
Nor th J e f f e r s o n . 
Gordon Glenn Selected 
For Elks District Post 
Gordon G l e n n was selected fo r 
t h e posit ion of d is t r ic t d e p u t y , 
g r a n d exa l ted ru le r , K e n t u c k y 
West, a t t he K e n t u c k y Elks As-
sociat ion conven t ion held at N e w -
por t last week . Th i s a p p o i n t m e n t 
will be m a d e by the incoming 
g r a n d exa l ted r u l e r ait t he Na-
t ional convent ion in J u l y at N e w 
A T T E N D L O U I S V I L L E DINNER 
I F ive persons f r o m P r i n c e t o n at-
t ended the J e f f e r s o n - J a c k s o n Day 
d i n n e r S a t u r d a y a t Louisvi l le , j York Ci ty . He also was appo in t -
They w e r e R e p r e s e n t a t i v e Wil- ed to the Rehab i l i t a t ion c a m -
Ham L. Jones , Sher i f f G l o v e r ' mi t tee . 
L e y i s , Virgil S m i t h , H u g h C h e r - ! Mrs. G lenn a t t ended t h e con-
r y a n d C o u n t y J u d g e Wil l iam vent ion with Mr. G l e n n and t h e y 
P icker ing . I w e r e gues ts of t h e S in ton Hotel . 
g r a m will accomplish t h e best? 
What a re the best services we 
can r ende r? Wha t bui ld ing pro-
g ram will it r equi re? 
"To p rov ide the best educa t ion 
possible on the assets t ha t we 
have will r e q u i r e the in te res t and 
who le -hea r t ed suppor t a n d c d ^ 
opera t ion of eve ryone ; citizens, 
paren ts , board members , admin -
is t ra tors , t e ache r s and s tuden ts . 
"What wil l t he best cost? I 
can ' t a n s w e r this in t e r m s of dol-
la rs and cents bu t I can a n s w e r 
it in this m a n n e r . The cost will be 
d e t e r m i n e d by t h e kind of edu -
cat ion the p a r e n t s and ci t izens of 
t h e county w a n t the boys and 
gir ls to h a v e and a re wi l l ing to 
pay for . 
" R e m e m b e r , the grea tes t assets 
of th is coun t ry a re in the boys 
and girls. To give t h e m a n y t h i n g 
less t h a n t n e best w e can a f fo rd , 
is a neglec t of our respons ib i l i t i es 
as admin i s t r a to r s . My f i r m belief 
is t ha t th is can be done in Cald-
wel l county only unde r a m e r g e r 
p rog ram. 
"I w a n t to p resen t to you m y 
t h i n k i n g and s incere belief in a 
des i rab le p r o g r a m for t h e b o y s 
and gir ls of Caldwel l county . I t 
cannot be r e a c h e d in one or t w o 
years . I t is a long t e r m p rog ram. 
Second, I w a n t to p r e s e n t m y 
reasons fo r advoca t ing a m e r g e r 
p r o g r a m . " 
D E S I R A B L E P R O G R A M 
"One t h a t wi ' l mee t t he needs 
of t h e s tuden t s : en la rge agr icul-
t u r e p r o g r a m ; add to t h e p r o g r a m 
of s tudies , d ivers i f ied occupat ions , 
m a n u a l t r a i n i n g etc.; add to t h e 
p r o g r a m d i s t r ibu t ive occupat ions ; 
add sa fe ty educa t ion and d r i v e r 
t r a in ing ; e n l a r g e h o m e economies 
p r o g r a m ; add a r t t o t h e p r o g r a m 
of s tudies ; a wel l r o u n d e d physi-
cal educa t ion p t o g r a m f o r al l 
boys and gir ls ; en la rge the com-
merc ia l d e p a r t m e n t s , especia l ly 
t h e s e c o n d ' y e a r ; ins t i tu te a com-
ple te a n n u a l t es t ing and gu idance 
p r o g r a m ; set up a cen t r a l f i l m 
l i b r a ry ; se t up a de f in i t e p r o g r a m 
for t each ing aids a n d suppl ies ; 
p rov ide a well t r a ined s taff and 
a n o r m a l load per t eacher ; pro-
vide an in-serv ice t r a i n i n g pro-
g r a m for all s taff m e m b e r s ; p ro-
v ide mus ic t eache r s and physica l 
educa t ion t eache r s in the e l emen-
ta ry schools." 
A U X I L I A R Y S E R V I C E S 
" Inc rease t h e n u m b e r of buses 
and bus rou te s so t ha t no chi ld 
will h a v e to be picked up be fo re 
7:00 to 7:30 a. m ; set s t a r t i ng 
t ime of school at 8:30 a. m. 
" P r o v i d e lunch room faci l i t ies 
for all ch i ld ren . 
" P r o v i d e cen t ra l book s tore for 
pu rchas ing text books, etc., es-
pecial ly fo r high school s t u d e n t s 
and p r o v i d e cen t ra l supp ly room 
facil i t ies for all j an i to r i a l sup-
plies, book deposi tory , etc., a n d 
set up requis i t ion sys t em." 
BUILDING P R O G R A M 
"Phys ica l educa t ion bu i ld ing a t 
B ^ l e r , ca fe t e r i a a t F redon ia , cafe-
ter ia at B u t l e r ( in old gym, a f -
ter n e w g v m is bu i l t ) , add i t ion 
to a g r i c u l t u r e shop, n e w m u s i c 
bui lding, addi t ional shops for di-
vers i f ied occupat ions and conver t 
rooms a t Bu t l e r now be ing used 
for o ther purposes and bu i ld cer-
tain pa r t i t ions to re l ieve these 
rooms." . 
M A I N T E N A N C E P R O G R A M 
"Set u p de f in i t e f o u r or f ive 
yea r cycle for r e -decora t ing in-
te r ior of bui ldings, se t u p d e f i n i t e 
3-4-5 y e a r cycles for ex te r io r dec-
ora t ing , set up de f in i t e cycle fo r 
roof pa in t ing , a n n u a l schedule fo r 
f u r n i t u r e and repa i r a n d rep lace-
ment , set u p p l a n for us ing j an i -
tor ia l s taff for all m a i n t e n a n c e 
work d u r i n g s u m m e r mon ths and 
set up sys t em for pu rchas ing 
m a i n t e n a n c e suppl ies and j an i -
torial supp l ies in l a rge quan t i -
t ies." 
WHY M E R G E S Y S T E M S 
"Be t t e r i n t e rg raded p r o g r a m f o r 
all s tuden ts , be t te r s taff for a l l 
ch i ld ren , the same oppor tun i t i e s 
for all ch i ld ren , a g r e a t e r a n d 
be t te r o p p o r t u n i t y to m e e t t h e 
needs of all ch i ld ren , ab i l i ty to 
o f f e r a b r o a d e r course of s tudy , 
we can have be t te r t each ing a ids 
and suppl ies , w e can h a v e 
a d e q u a t e l abora to ry 
we can h a v e m o r e 
facil i t ies, we can 
superv i sed ^ 
for all s tuden ts , wr^Vi l l a 
more un i f i ed s ta f f , a u ^ T O com-
muni ty , and common in te res t f o r 
all.'f 
"We can have be t t e r a n 3 m o r e 
a d e q u a t e services fo r all ch i ld ren 
in l ib ra ry , lunchroom, t r a n s p o r -
ta t ion, v isual aids, music, phys i -
cal educa t ion and shop." 
(Cont inued on Back P a g e ) 
THC PRINCETON LEADER, PRINCETON/ KENTUCKY 
Thurtday, May 22. 10J 
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The 25 Per Cent Tax Plan 
Arguments against the proposed constitutional amendment to 
limit f e d e r a l taxation to 25 per cent on all income usually are 
along these lines: 
1. The United States may be invaded suddenly, and the gov-
ernment will not be able to raise enough money to ward off the 
enemy; 
2. In times of internal stress and straiti, the federal govern-
ment might need greater sums than could be raised under the 25 
per cent ceiling; , 
3. Everyibodv would pay 25 per cent of his income in federal 
income taxes, and therefore the poor man would be hurt much more 
than the rich man; 
4. The proposed limitation is an artificial restriction on a gov-
ernment 's ordained right to tax; 
5. The proper way to alleviate the present too-much-taxes 
situation is to elect officials who will be more sensible in public 
' spending. 
There are other arguments of a similar strain, but they make 
no more sense than the ones 'ci ted here. 
Taken-one by one, they are all based on fallacies and lack of 
logical reasoning. 
For instance, Argument No. 1 supposes that everyone has to 
be well paid for helping defend his country. That mode of opera-
tion is what has put the United States so many 'billions of dollars 
into deb) that it is useless to think about ever getting out. If a 
nation is threatened, it is not necessary to pay high wages and work 
short hours to get weapons manufactured, any more than it is ne-
cessary to pay high wages at short hours to get people to use the 
weapons. See what we mean? 
The simplest answer to Argument No. 2 is that so long as the 
government has access to unlimited funds (which now includes 
unlimited authority to taike those funds from our pockets), enough 
stresses and strains will be dreamed up to make confiscation of 
citizens' hard-earned dollars just if ied—from the government 's view-
point. It has been clearly demonstrated for some 20 years that 
emergencies are the most easily manufactured government com-
modity, and the highest priced. 
Argument No. 3 doesn't stand any scrutiny. Of course, the 
philosophy of the income tax is that people will pay according to 
their ability, but that does not, at all, mean that each should be 
•taxed to an imposed limit. Another philosophy of taxation, remem-
ber, is that it always will be only as much as is necessary to proper-
ly carry on the affairs of government. A gradation could be main-
tained with a 25 per cent limit as well as with the present almost-
100 peT cent one. 
The "artificial limit" mentioned in Argument No 4 is difficult 
to understand. Neither a "natural limitation" on taxation, nor an 
"artificial" one, has ever been defined, so far as we know, except 
by the particular person arguing for his particular pet theory of 
taxation. Why is 25 per cent more artificial than 50 per cent, or 
75 per cent, or 87, or 91? They are all artificial, unless someone 
believes tdxes are natural. They are not—they are an imposition 
of society on the individual. 
And only a comedian would argue for No. 5. That 's the remedy 
people have been seeking since about 5000 B. C., when history be-
gan to record the futile hopes of taxpayers that public officials 
would be economy-minded when spending public funds. 
But the fundamental principle of government, it seems to us, 
which is overlooked in all these arguments, is that public officials 
are elected to govern within a prescribed f ramework of authori ty, 
and under previously defined conditions. Only dictators and 
monarchs supposedly can act with personally arbi t rary and dis-
cretionary authority about anything. If we want a government 
which costs only 25 per cent of what the present one costs, ajy} a 
man takes office under those conditions, he is obligated to give 
us what we are paying him for. After all, the man seeks the office 
in this country. 
The policy has been to run up the bill, however, and then pre-
sent it for payment—making payment mandatory—with no con-
sideration that such authority was not possessed by the profligate 
official. And « e have patiently .stood for such habits. 
A lot of people are going to be scared, though, by that bugaboo 
of a sudden invasion, and pore Old Uncle Sam without enough 
dollars in his pockets to fend it off. 
What an argument! 
Facts On Fantasy 
For many years, stories have been making the rounds about 
wonderful discoveries which have been suppressed and buried in the 
deepest depths of the deep freeze by "selfish" commercial interests. 
It 's impossible to know how many people believe these fables, but 
the number is probably substantial. And they arte something of a 
headache to the industries involved, which become the targets of 
undeserved ill-will. 
Some time ago Roger William Riis published an article in 
Science News Letter, called Phantom Inventions, in which he dealt 
with these stories. All of them, he observed, haive four common 
characteristics, "(1) they are never f i rs thand; (2) the hero is a poor 
but brilliant inventor; (3) the villain is a wicked corporation; (4) 
they are untrue." 
Some of the stories, untrue as they are, are ingenius and fasci-
nating. One of the oldest tells of a pill or a powder which when 
mixed with waiter provides a motor fuel as good as gasoline at prac-
tically no cost. This tremendous discovery, the tale runs, was at 
once bought up by the oil companies and consigned to oblivion. It 's 
obvious that if a man actually could produce such a compound he 
would gain wealth beyond the dreams of avarice by the simple ex-
pedient of selling it to the public—but that fact is conveniently 
overlooked. 
Still another tells of an amazing carburetor which will give 50 
miles or so to the gallon of gas. Again, it is alleged, the oil com-
panies grabbed the patent and made sure the device will never be 
marketed. No one has ever been able to find this patent in the 
patent-office files, which are open to the public—.but that fact is 
also overlooked in the telling. 
An amusing variant of this has been making the TOunds lately. 
I t seems a man bought a new car in the low-priced bracket. When 
it was brought in for servicing the dealer asked how he liked it. 
The owner was all enthusiasm—it was the finest running machine 
he'd ever had, on top of that, it got 50 miles to the gallon. The 
dealer turned pale, lifted the car's hood and peered into the engine 
compartment. He turned back to the owner and obviously in a 
state of worried excitement, said that he'd t rade the highest priced 
car manufactured for the machine. The owner refused, and a still 
higher offer was made. Finally, in desperation the dealer explained. 
The car the man had bought, he said, was an experimental model 
which had been shipped from the factory in error. The company 
had been scouring the nation for it, and would pay anything to get 
it back. There the story ends. The fact is, of course, that experi-
mental cars are not even produced in the same plant as standard 
models, and it would be impossible for one of -them to be included 
in the regular shipments to dealers. 
- Stil] another tall .tale deals with a razor blade which will last 
forever, and which was bought by a leading razor company for 
million® and suppressed. The razor people made a strenuous e f for t 
to trace this story to its source, but were unsuccessful. They said 
they'd never seen such a blade, but they 'd certainly like to. 
Official bodies have investigated (Charges tha t astonishingly va-
uable patents were being abused or suppressed. Anyone who wish-
ed to was free to testify But all th»t was ever unear thed was 
rumor—never a fact. —(The Cynthiana Democrat) 
Little Chips 
By J . S. t l 
A certain taxpayer is irked dian's face. "Judge," said he, 
about the abbreviations b e i n g "that just like my dog and me. 
placed on bands which are at- He good dog. He hard-working 
tached to migratory birds to de- dog When he work much hard 
termine their fl ights and habits, he come to me, bark and say, 
The Washington Biologicad Sur- Boss, I work much hard, give 
vey states the bands are marked nie nice piece meait.' I take big 
thus: "Wash. Biol. Surv." This sharp knife, cut off piece his 
iY> Wj\, '«f 
Whether General Dwight Els- As a mat ter of fact, * o m e of 
enhower likes it or not, before my learned colleagues are of the 
. Very many more days have pass- opinion that Eisenhower s p e a k of 
letter was received: "Sirs: I shot tail and say, 'You good dog, you e d m u g t s t a t e h i g position on popularity will be reached the day 
one of your pet crows and fol- work much harji, here nice juicy g Q m e b l i c questions. He will be that he leaves his NATO Corn-
lowed instructions I washed it, piece meat for you.1 He so dumb, c o m p e l l e d to nwke his position mand and starts home, and that 
I boiled it and I surved it. It was he no khow difference. It big d e a r t h a , i s i f h e h o p e s t 0 w t n f rom there on his populari ty will 
terrible. Stop fooling the people." laugh—he lick my hand for give .. Republicans' presidential nom- wane / rjr . 1 TV _ _ _ 1 T. . _ 11 _ U : « ; n n n Uia nurn tni I " . . TL i H a p p y Hunting him piece his own tail.' 
* * * 
—(Kentucky 
Ground) 
* * * A county fair, a project being 
The Indians, the "first" Ameri- under taken by the local VFW 
cans, were a heap smarter than post, is something I have wanted 
most of us American citizens to- to see started here for the last 
day on the subject of government several years. A fair is benefi-
hand-outs. A story as told by one cial to a c o u n t y ' i n many ways 
ination—and ultimately be elect- This is based on the theory tha t 
e ( 1 a popular hero several thousand 
° From the present appearances miles away is a lot more popular 
of things, neither Genera l Eisen- than a seeker for public office 
hower nor his campaign strate- who is campaigning One of my 
gists are going to relish this idea f i e n d s put it this w a y - Ike can 
a l ) only lose votes when he comes 
'' You may remember that Tom back and s tar ts t r yi n g to win 
INFLATION HITS EACINO 
New York — (AjP) — Has in-
flation hit horse racing? Are fi-
nancial opportuni t ies for horses 
Improving? Well, here 's a com-
parison of the records are earn-
ings of two great race mares, 
Pan Zareta and Bewitch. In the 
years 1912 through 1917 Pan Zar-
eta s tar ted 151 times, won 76 
racas and eso-ned a total of $39 
082 From 1947 through 1951 Be-
witch star ted In 5*5 races, won 20 
and earned a total of $462,605, re-
t ir ing as the richest race-mare in 
turf history. 
In general a t ree f o r m s a 
"r ing" on its t r u n k ^ n d branches 
every year, but in sbme years a 
long dry spell may produce a di-
vided ring that looks like two 
and in very bad years, the annual 
r ing may be almost invisible. 
the "walk softly and t read on no 
toes" theory of campaigning will 
be no more effect ive in '1952 than 
it was in 1948, even though the 
+ w ...»., Democratic administrat ion is cer-
columnist illustrates the point: An but it takes long hours of hard D e w e y > w h o is one of the powerful them. The only question is wheth- t a i n ) y n o m o r e popular t o d a y 
^ ^ ^ j o u r y e a r j a g Q Indian was hailed i n t o court, work to make the event a success 
charged with not paying his in- ful one. The VTW needs and de-
come tax. The Red Man asked serves the co-operation and back-
the judge why he should pay in- ing of all individuals and civic *fear'ed*to take any stand on any- " o n " 
factors' in the Eisenhower camp, er he will lose enough to ulti-
four years ago was so certain that mately lose the election if he is 
he had the election won that he successful in gett ing the nomina-
Maybe he haan t hit anyoiw 
yet. One bite could take a tyl 
chunk out of y o u r bankroll 
You'll be playini safe jf , „ ! 
have our Comprehensive p„.l 
sonal Liability Insurance J 
protects you araln.st aceid^J 
damage suits. Call us now 
Mark Cunningham 
Insurance 
W. Market Phone «u I 
come tax. The judge painstaking 
ly explained that Uncle Sam 
needed the money so tha t when 
he, the Indian, got sick or too 
old to work or got out of a job, 
and f ra ternal organizations For the sake of the record, my thing. In otheT words, he tried 
to coast into the White House on f r ^ n d d'<I not think it was pos-
Gene Barret t met Lyric Writer a p l a i t f o r m o f n o t having offended sible for Eisenhower to lose that 
„„i t~i a _ a n y b o d y many votes—because he thinks 
It is at least possible that Gov- the General is the most over-
Axel Johnson, of near 
geles, the other d a y 
Los An-
while at 
the Great White Fa ther would be w o r k - J o h n s ° n . ^ h o was on his e r n o r D e w e y i 8 c o u nso l ing the whelmingly popular man our na-
able to send him some money to W 3 y * . ^ J ^ ^ S same strategy to General Eisen- tion has seen in "a good many 
take care of him. A light of un-
gave Gene a phonograph record h o w e r > a l t h o u g h as smar t a man years. 
of a new number for w h i c h 
derstanding flashed over the In- Johnson supplied the lyrics. 
Kentucky Folklore 
Folklore And Dollars " n 
By Gordon Wilson, Ph. D. • 
(Western Sta te College) 
In the last decade many people 
have come to realize that money 
can be made ^ i t h folklore, prop-
erly applied to tourists. The Cher-
okee Indians, just beyond t h e 
Smoky Mountains, when I first 
as Dewey certainly should recog- There is, of course, another side 
nize the mistake he made. effect to this business of losing 
It is true that when Eisenhower votes—a candidate only loses 
starts setting forth his beliefs on them to a cer ta in point by tak-
such things as farm price sup- ing sides on controversial issues, 
ports and parity payments, on then af ter that point is reached 
proposed changes to our nation's he begins regaining lost ground 
labor legislation, on the fair em- simply because he has taken 
ployment practices commission, sides. 
on the question of government If the General 's strategy is to 
development of our r iver valleys continue campaigning for the 
for flood control and cheap pow- presidency the way he has for 
have difficulty in f inding some of e r purposes, he will s tar t to lose the past six months, he is in for 
their" own. I have seen so many votes. a great disillusionment, because 
Minie 
if some corporation were formed 
to grind out genuine antiques to 
be sold to neighborhoods that 
balls on sale at national 
battlefield parks that I have 
wondered whether s o m e muni-
tions makers of the Civil War are 
knew them, were just plain n o t still gr inding out genuifte pat-
mountain people, with some In- terns of the bullets that brother 
dian blood. They knew about as shot against brother in the early 
little about woodcraft as a n y sixties. Maybe a few such balls, 
country boy, white or black or properly shaped, could be buried 
red. Then the great park brought in the ground for a season so 
thousands of people to theiT they could weather and appear to 
doors, and old customs were re- be actual relics of the battles, 
vived and s tandard ones borrow- Maybe this same corporation 
ed probably as much f rom Holly- could invent _ or adapt some 
wood as from Indian lore. ghosts that could haunt every 
One of the best archers over likely place, 
there a few years ago had taken It is a shame not to have a 
lessons in archery f rom a white respectable ghost when the roof 
man, according to one of the In- is caving in and the burdock and 
dians, who could see all the fun jimpson weeds are growing up 
of it. One of the funniest things I to the very doorstep. I would like 
have ever seen in the reservation to have the task of teaching ghos ts^ 
was a tent, obviously fresh f rom to wail properly; what good 
Sears and Roebuck, with an un- would a silent ghost be, anyway? 
finished chair sitting inside it, Anyone who roams over deserted 
not an unfinished primitive chair cemeteries as mueff' as I1 do ought 
but one f rom a factory, with all to b e able to enlist the sympathy 
the -earmarks of the factory sys- of some genuine ghosts and give 
tem on it. the haunted houses something to 
The tourists, eager to see local make them good drawing cards 
color, are willing to pay . fo r this; for tourists. 
so why should you and I blame As I have said before, it would 
the Indians for adding a bit to be a money-making scheme if 
their earnings? I have wondered some one with a few extra dollars 
sometimes whether some of the would build, in just any town, 
Cherokees have not acquired some houses or cabins or a great 
pneumonia f rom exposure in try- museum and house only genuine 
ing to be wild red men. folk things. A few such have been 
There seems to be no place too at tempted and have done well, 
small for a folk festival of some Tourists, and that includes all of 
sort. It does not seem to mat ter us, are willing to spend money 
about the authentici ty of the for folk enter ta inment and could 
customs and dress i l lustrated; thus lend their dollars .to actual-
just so long as it is strange, it ity ra ther than imagined folk 
must be authentic. Songs that are life and customs, 
about as folkish as the latest Tin A few of us cannot help regret-
Pan Alley melody get classed as ting that so much of the t raf f ic 
folk songs, especially if they fit in folklore is hardly honest. The 
into the scheme of the local plan- genuine folklorist who would 
ner. Folk dances that were de- create a museum like the famous 
vised by some dancing instructor Scandinavian Skansen would con-
pass as genuine primitive sword fer a favor on the gullible public 
or war or scalp dances, and the and would also add to his own 
people who pay their dollars are finances and his self-satisfaction, 
pleased. It is a little ridiculous, Maybe through these phony folk 
but the people with the dollars things we may come ult imately 
l i k e to representing our backgrounds 
Maybe it would be a good idea lovingly and historically. 
For Sound Insurance 
Consult 
The C. A . W O O D A L L 
INSURANCE A G E N C Y 
Phone 2441 Princeton, Ky. 
NOTICE 
Democratic County Committee 
There Will Be A Call Meeting Saturday, May 
24, At 2 P. M. At The Courthouse For The 
Purpose Of Selecting Delegates To The 
State Convention. x 
Dr. B. L. KEENEY 
Keeps WHITe nouses W/t/re/ 
GET extra capacity 
with a G-E Washer! 
ACTIVATOR® WASHING A C T I O N -
WASHES EVERY PIECE INDIVIDUALLYI 
Sutiu/e Whik 
DU PONT 
HOUSE PAINT 
^ Rich in t i tanium dioxide, the 
whitest pa in t pigment ye t 
discovered . . . tha t ' a why 
D u Pon t "40" s ta r t s daz-
zling white . . . and s tays 
white for years! 
i f C o n n solidly—hld*t woll 
if Pro torts against rust and 
i f Alto fado-
roslslanl lint* 
$5.50 
' <*AL 
after small down payment 
General Electric 10-pound ca-
pacity means bigger loads-
fewer loads—less trouble and 
less work for y o u . 
Modol AW 472 
McGough Paint & Wallpaper Store 
W. Market Phone 2585 
Save the surface and you save all! 
I N S T I N C T I V E " WRINGER ADJUSTABLE TIMER 
ONE-YEAR WRITTEN WARRANTY 
» 
Princeton Lumber C o . 
S. Seminary Phone 2061 
AuthirlZMl Outer G E N E R A L ^ E L E C T R I C W A S H E R S 
F O R E V E R Y P U R P O S E 
THE Gi h s t t s s 
H o n * 
SHEE1 
Beaut i fu l ! 
pride a n d ! 
nlul they { 
guarantc 
" C u a r a n l 
No o ther | 
sheet you 
of laundr^ 
Cot ton 
Read wh^ 
of LaunC 
FINl 
"WherJ 
f 
The Mrs . can't miss w i t h a n 
e lect r i c r a n g e 
Guil ty!—of being the best cook 
a lucky dad and son ever had. 
T h a t will be the judgement of the 
jury—man and boy—when a fast, 
automatic electric range br ings 
out the best in your cooking skill. 
Moist and l ight cakes, flaky 
pies, crisp cookies -you ' l l get them 
every t ime with accurate electric 
range controls that take the guess-
work out of t ime and temperature . 
Roasts are just the meat for 
the electric range oven. It seals 
in the juices and flavor—reduces 
shrinkage. And fast electric 
range-top cooking preserves sll 
the garden-fresh flavor of vege-
tables. 
Ask your dealer for a demon-
stration of electric range features 
tha t insure the best results — 
always. 
K E N T U C K Y U T I L I T I E S C O M P A N Y 
Working to Build B e t f r Community 
i 
i 
j w 
L 
m 
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Homemakers clubi in Hopkins 
county have a membership of 
430 women. County Agent's 
Column 
By R. K. Mabry 
In Casey eowUy, 107 4-H club 
members enrolled in the tractor 
maintenance school, topping en-
rollments of other years in the 
county. 
Ti e most popular varieties of 
tobacco in Owsley county t h i s 
year are Ky. 10, Ky. 35 and Ky. 
41 A. 
In Pulaski county, 221 samples 
of soil were tested in the first 
three months of the year, saving 
fa rmers fertilizer and money, 
tays Hugh Horst, University of 
Kentucky county agent. 
Homemakers in Fleming tpun ty 
contributed $378 to the m-alth 
Center Project , said Miss Kathryn 
Sebree, UK home demonstration 
agent. 
The Hancock County Farm Bu-1 
reau pooled orders for about 400, 
bushels of hybrid seed corn. 
labor saving and economy. 
Other dairymen, who might be ' 
interested in converting to Grad t j 
"A", should study this arrange- ! 
ment before s tart ing to build. I 
DEAD STOCK 
REMOVED 
We Pay Highest Cash 
Prices For Horses, Cows 
And Hogs. We Operate 
Sanitary Trucks With 
Leakproof Beds. Prompt, 
Courteous Service. 
ious in that it rears its young on 
the plants, and they, their young, 
until destruction is complete. The 
holes are angular, made f rom the 
undersides of the leaves and are 
not eaten through. The control 
material must be put on the 
leaves' undersides. 
Three-quar ter per cent rote-
none dust may be used, or a 
spray made of rotenone concen-
t ra te af ter the manufac turer ' s di-
rections. Spraying is much more 
effect ive and economical than 
dusting, and in as much as a 
sprayer should be at hand for 
f ighting tomato blight, here 's an 
opportunity for collecting extra 
dividends on it. 
Another excellent spraying ma-
terial is 50 per cent Methoxy-
chlor, two level tablespoons per 
gallon of water. It is the same 
as tha t used by dai rymen for 
controlling ba rn flies. The t ime 
for spraying is determined by 
the life history of the beetle, 
which is this. 
When the days and the nights 
have got dependably warm, the 
overwintered beetles alight on 
the bean plants, taking a mouth-
fu l of foliage here and there, 
gather ing s trength for laying 
eggs. The period is about 10 days, 
and the eggs hatch in f rom 7 to 
10 days. 
Thus, the f irst spraying should 
be given when the first adults 
are seen. The aim is to cover the 
leaves* undersides so well as to 
surround egg clusters that are 
laid, or about to be ladd, thus 
killing the "cockleburs" immedi-
^ W U k , , , 
y o u r 
[tot ade u f 
prehenny, I, 
r Insure 
Uainst u^ i 
k»n us „„. 
(By Cynthia Lowry) 
Once planting activities are 
over and a schedule ol spraying 
and dusting established, the prin-
cipal activity of the gardener is 
confined to war fa re on weeds. 
By dictionary defini t ion ai n d 
with general consent by the gar-
dening f ra terni ty , a weed may be 
described as any plant which is 
growing out of place. Honeysuckle 
tumbling down a bank or sprawl-
ing over a stone wall may be 
just what the landscaper ordered, 
but when it seeks to establish it-
self in the vegetable garden, it is 
automatically marked for exter-
mination. 
By popular definit ion a large 
number of specific plants—most-
ly annuals and all of them heal-
thy, adaptable and with a ten-
dency toward rank growth—are 
generally considered weeds. 
MOST POPULAR' WEEDS 
For the small home owneT and 
the week-end gardener , the list 
i n c l u d e s dandelions, plantain, 
docks, sorrel, purslate, chickweed, 
pigweed, ragweed, spurge, mul-
lein, wild mustard , thistle and 
burdock. And, part icularly in the 
East and the Midwest, that bane 
of the lawngrower 's existence, 
crabgrass. 
Many of these have a disagree-
able tendency to establish them-
selves securely in the lawn, com-
pletely fulf i l l ing the dictionary 
definit ion, because what is sought 
for l awns are perennial grasses 
and, sometimes, clover. Weeds 
growing in the f lower and vege-
table beds are more easily han-
dled. 
Once upon a time, no one had a 
good word to "say in favor of the 
weed, and they were ruthlessly 
exterminated. The classic case 
against weeds is tha t they deprive 
the wan ted plants of needed food 
and moisture, tha t they f requent -
ately they hatch out. The second 
application is made 10 days later 
to cover leaves that have put out 
in that time. Thus, because both 
rotenone and Methoxychlor have 
a lasting effect of at least 10 
days, no infant beetles should es-
cape. T h e Mexican beet le then 
would be a thing of the past. 
It should be stressed that the 
fight should s ta r t on the first 
generation, so of ten overlooked 
because its damage seems minor. 
Let mult iply 500-fold, as this 
generat ion may do, the pest may 
over- run t h e crop, regardless of 
what 's done later. 
SHEETS and PILLOW CASES 
We Pick Up Small Animals 
Free Of Charge Beautiful household Linens are every woman's 
pride and joy! Foxcroft sheets are not only beau* 
tiful they are long wearing too. Read this amazing 
guarantee: 
"Guaranteed for not less than 100 washings." 
No other sheet offers this test . If any Foxcroft 
sheet you purchase fails to give this max imum 
of laundry wear, you may re turn them to Postex 
Cotton Mills, Post , Texas, for replacement . 
Read w h a t a m e m b e r of t h e Amer i can I n s t i t u t e 
of L a u n d e r i n g h a s to say a b o u t Foxc ro f t ' s hee t s . 
nninghQni 
ranee 
Phooea 
SUN. & MON., MAY 25-26 
Here They Are Again! 
THE "CHEAPER BY THE DOZEN" FAMILY IS BACK 
WITH ALL THE LAUGHTER . . . ALL THE HEART 
THROBS . . . ALL THE JOY OF GROWING UP! 
S T O M A C H 
S U F F E R E R S 
New, Amazing 
Relief -
The Harvey Stomach Treat -
ment is a doctor 's formula and 
is guaranteed to rel ieve u k e r 
pains, gall bladder pains and 
nervous colitis. Get rid of tha t 
acid, gassy, belchy and lack 
of pep feeling. 
There Is No Need To 
Suffer! 
START THIS 
TREATMENT 
TODAY 
Sold Only At 
p i l 1 I J 1 • NOW 
[ V I • I l J J 1 S H O W , N G 
Everyone Had His Price In Silver City! 
Special Priced 
v. $1.98 
~ 7. $1.98 
$2.29 
mon 81x99 
ric 10-pound »i 
t bigger !o»dH 
rless troubled 
you. 
Sometimes you were paid in sil-
ver . . . sometimes in hot lead . . . 
and sometimes in the kisses of a 
woman 's warm lips! 
72x108 
81x106 
Cases 
42x36. 
FINKEL'S FAIR STORE 
Where Your $ $ Have More Cents 
Princeton, Ky Added En joymen t ! 
CARTOON COMEDY - SPORTS NOVELTY - NEWSREEL 
SEE it happen in love nest after j> 
shameless champagne party! % 
J ^ t ^ • SEE tk« kilter laki Nitltl't MT ; • ptocf » kntwy-M' Mr ams! 
SEE • f ml tkriSkifeis UU Cur. iraU 
ML T ^ W SEE Stent BtftlOfl (t tk« y 
, ,|j|, Kin Hit» Com—i »Ki < Mo N TS l , . . i i i f l l UU M Hi'Jm'i >Ut - M. VKki j 
Straight f r o m 
Luke Short 's Sat. 
Evening P o s t 
Novel. 
ADDED! CARTOON — N OVELTY — NEWSREEL 
The American Gas Association recommends, and 
approve, the following suggestions, particularly 
central heating equipment: 
SATURDAY, MAY 24 - 2 Features! 
M OUT-SHERLOCK INC F i MK&k. 
S H E R L O C K . . ! K I V f l H L 
1. Keep your Safety Pilot lighted during the summer months. 
2. Set Thermostat to lowest position. 
The advantages and benefits of this procedure are as follows: 
1. Heating equipment and controls will keep in better condition 
with less rust and corrosion. 
2. Heat will be available at once and at any time on cold and 
damp days. 
3. There will be no delay in having heat next fall. 
4. You will avoid a charge for turning the pilot off as well as for 
lighting it next fall . . 
The benefits and savings will more than offset 
the small expense of operating the pilot a few months. 
Try this suggestion - We think you will like it. 
PLUS BIG WESTERN SHOW! frit f t - 1 I t seals 
•reduce* 
electric 
r v « «» 
t( vege-
ftxmi [demon-
[feature* 
Lsul'5 
with PEE WEE KING and his GOLDEN WEST COWBOYS 
y J f l N M NO. 12 MYSTERIOUS ISLAND" 
ARTOON COMEDY — "LUCKY PIGS" 
Added Attraction! Jus t For Laughs! 
SO YOU WANT TO BE A PAPRRrtANGER' 
Western Kentucky Gas Co. i 
Phone 3801 • 111 w - Court Sq . l 
COMING MAY 29-30! MUSIC & MIRTH IN TECHNICOLOR! 
starring DAVID WAYNE - JEAN PETERS - HUGH MARLOWE 
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Mrs. R. U. Kivil 
Gives Dinner Bridge 
Mrs. R. U. Kevi l was hostess to 
h e r b r idge c lub wi th a d i n n e r 
F r iday , May 0, a t he r h o m e on 
South J e f f e r s o n s t ree t . 
T h e tab les were covered wi th 
wh i t e c loths and cen te red wi th 
a r r a n g e m e n t s of red roses. 
Gues t s w e r e Mrs. C. F. Engel-
h a r d t , Mrs. W. L. Mays, Mrs. P a u l 
C u n n i n g h a m , Mrs. W. G. La rk ins , 
Mrs. A. B. Moss, Mrs. Mae Blades, 
Mrs. G r a c e Haydon, Mrs. Robe r t 
Jacob, Mrs. C. A P e p p e r , Mrs. 
Arney Rawls , Miss M y r t l e Nich-
ols and Miss Ber t ie Nichols,. 
Pr izes w e r e a w a r d e d 1 M r s . 
Enge lha rd t and Mrs. La rk ins . 
ville, maid of h o n o r , wore a 
gown of g reen net over t a f fe ta , 
fashioned s imilar to tha t of the 
bride. She car r ied a bouque t of 
deep pink carna t ions tied w i t h 
match ing s t reamers . 
Ronald Clay Wilson, Pr inceton, 
se rved the br idegroom as b e s t 
man . 
T h e couple left immedia te ly af-
ter the ce remony for a sou the rn 
wedding tr ip , and will make 
the i r home wi th Mr. P 'Pool ' s par-
en ts for t he present . 
Mrs. P 'Pool is a g r a d u a t e of 
Madisonvil le High School and 
has been a m e m b f r of the off ice 
staff of the Madisonvil le Messen-
ger unt i l res igning b e f o r e h e r 
mar r iage . 
Mr. P 'Pool g radua ted f rom 
But le r High School and a t t ended 
M u r r a y S ta te College d u r i n g the 
past year . He is now connected 
wi th l|is f a t h e r at the H. C. 
P 'Pool I m p l e m e n t Co. 
Simons - P'Pool 
T h e mar r i age of Miss Peggy 
J u a n i t a Simons, d a u g h t e r of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morr i s B. S imons , Mad-
isonville, and Mr. G e r a l d ( J e r r y ) 
P 'Pool , son of Mr . and Mrs. H. C. 
P 'Pool , P r ince ton , was solemnized 
Th u r sd ay a f t e rnoon . May 15, at 
2:30 o'clock, in t h e O a k l a n d Bap-
tist C h u r c h at P a d u c a h . 
The Rev. Reed Rushing , min-
ister of t h e chu rch and an uncle 
of t he br idegroom, p e r f o r m e d the 
doub le r ing ce remony in the 
presence of relat ives a r d f r iends . 
The br idge w o r e an ankle-
length gown of whi te net over 
t a f f e t a , f a sh ioned wi th molded 
bodice and having lilies of the 
val ley caiught in the ru f f l e s of 
h e r b o u f f a n t skir t . Her shoulders 
w e r e covered wi th a brief cape-
let of the net s tyled wi th Man-
dar in collar, and h e r shoulder 
length veil of i l lusion w a s at-
tached wi th the lilies to a whi te 
t a f fe t a cap. 
Her bouque t was a whi te gar-
denia , su r rounded wi th whi t e 
rosebuds and l i l ies-of- the-val ley 
and tied wi th whi te sa t in s t r eam-
ers hav ing lilies in the love knots. 
Miss Betsy Brooks, of Hopkins-
Wometvi Paxfe 
Oliver 
mention 
Mrs. Billy McElroy Is 
Hostess To Bridge Club 
Mrs. Bil ly McElroy was host-
ess to the F r iday B r i d g e Club , 
May 9, a t he r h o m e on N o r t h 
J e f f e r s o n s t r ee t . 
Pr izes were a w a r d e d to Mrs. 
J a m e s W. Walke r and Mrs. J a m e s 
S h r e w s b u r y . 
A desser t couTse was se rved by 
the hostess to Mesdames F r e d e r -
ick Sta l l ins , R icha rd Morgan, 
S tan ley S h a r p , G o r d o n Lisanby , 
J a m e s Landes , Hi l lery Ba rne t t , 
J a m e s S h r e w s b u r y a n d Miss M a r y 
Lof t us. 
Visi tors were Mesdames J a m e s 
W Walker , J o h n Morgan , H a r r y 
Jo ine r , J r . , and Miss Mary Wil-
son Eldred . 
Dr. And Mrs. Moore 
Observe Their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary 
Dr. and Mrs. J . M Moore who 
ce lebra ted the i r golden wedd ing 
a n n i v e r s a r y May 14, were h o n o r e d 
wi th a recept ion given Wednes-
day night , f r o m 7:00 o'clock to 
9:00 o'clock by the i r daugh te r s , 
Miss Virginia Moore and Mrs. C. 
M. Womack, of Faye t tev i l l e , 
Tenn. , at t he Moore home on 
N o r t h J e f f e r s o n s t ree t . 
T h e home was decora ted wi th 
bouque t s of spr ing f lowers and 
pot ted plaints. Mrs. Car ro l l W a d -
l ing ton and Miss Rena Hobby 
pres ided at t he lace covered ta-
ble which f e a t u r e d a gold and 
whi t e cake wi th gold candles in 
crys ta l c ande l ab ra and o ther 
crys ta l . 
Mrs. Framk Morgan kep t t he 
reg is te r . Mrs. J u a n i t a Wilson, 
Miss Maggie D u n b a r , Mrs. Bessie 
H a r m o n and Mrs . B. A. Hodges 
assisted. 
Dr. and Mrs. Moore w e r e m a r -
r ied May 14, 1902, at he r h o m e in 
the county , by t h e Rev. G. L. 
Woodruf f , a C u m b e r l a n d P r e s b y -
t e r i an minis ter . > 
Dinner Is Given For 
Capt. And Mrs. Clift 
Capt . and Mrs. H u b e r t P. Cl i f t 
and son, J a n Douglas , a n d 
daugh te r , Donna G w y n , w e r e 
honored at a h o m e c o m i n g a n d 
fami ly r e u n i o n b a s k e t d i n n e r , 
S u n d a y , May 18, a t the h o m e of 
Mr. and Mrs. H o w a r d McConnel l , 
Madisonvi l le s t ree t . 
Cap t . C l i f t and his f ami ly who 
are vis i t ing h is pa ren t s , Mr. a n d 
Mrs* Mack Cl i f t , and o the r re la -
t ives and f r i ends in this city h a v e 
r e t u r n e d to the Uni ted S t a t e s a f -
ter spend ing the pa s t t h r e e y e a r s 
in G e r m a n y . Upon comple t ion of 
the i r t h i r t y day l eave w h i c h wil l 
be spen t pa r t i a l ly at C a m p Hood, 
Texas , at t he h o m e of a n o t h e r 
d a u g h t e r , Mrs. R a y m o n d S t an -
ton, Capt . Cl i f t wil l r e p o r t to the 
Q u a r t e r m a s t e r School , Fo r t Lee, 
Virginia , for r e - a s s ignmen t . 
Those p resen t inc luded Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Cl i f t , Mr . amd Mrs. 
E l m e r Ca r t e r , Miss El l ie Cl i f t , 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvie Cor ley and 
son, Joe , Mr. and Mrs. C laude 
Groves , Mrs. Lenai Johnson , Mr. 
and Mrs. C l a r e n c e Nichols and 
ch i ldren , J an ice , J i m m y , Bil ly a n d 
Dickie, Mr. and Mrs . M a x S h e r i -
dan , Mrs. Be t ty S. Hawks , M r s . 
Bobbie Cor l ey and d a u g h t e r , 
Louise, Mr. and Mrs. C l in ton H o b -
by and d a u g h t e r , Ha r r i e t t e , M r . 
and Mrs. Ba i l ey Cor l ey a n d 
d a u g h t e r J u d y , a n d Mr. and Mrs. 
Cle tus Cor ley . 
Also a t t end ing w e r e Mrs. Dep-
hia J e n k i n s , Louisv i l le ; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. G . Sub le t t , Be t ty a n d 
Cha r l e s Sub le t t , Mr. and Mrs. 
Orvi l le Loughmi l l e r and son, al l 
of N e w Albany , I n d i a n a ; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Hol t a n d son, Nor ton -
vil le; Mr. and Mrs . Cl i f t , d a u g h -
ter and son, Mr. amd Mrs. Mc-
Connel l and B o b and L e n i t a Sue . 
Miss Wycoff Honored 
By East side Faculty 
Miss Louel la Wycof f , b r i d e -
elect of Hugh M. S t e w a r t , w a s 
honored wi th a shower , g iven by 
the f a c u l t y of Eas ts ide School , 
F r i d a y n ight , May 16, a t t h e h o m e 
of Miss Eloise Jones , R o u t e 2. 
A m i n i a t u r e b r i d e and b r ide -
g room s u r r o u n d e d by wh i t e roses 
and f l anked on e i t he r side by 
wh i t e cand les in d o u b l e c r y -
stal c a n d e l a b r a cen te red t h e l in-
en covered t ab le . M r s . Hi l l e ry 
Barnet t . a n d - M r s . P a u l C u n n i n g -
h a m pres ided . 
A t t e n d i n g w e r e t h e honoree , 
Miss Jones , Mrs. Russel l Good-
aker , Mrs. Virgie Morse, Mrs. N , 
H. Ta l ley , Mrs. H o w a r d Hobby , 
Miss Aud ie G r e e n , Mrs. Ol iver 
Allcock, Mrs. H e n r y Les ter , Mrs. 
Hi l le ry B a r n e t t , Mrs . P a u l C u n -
n ingham, Mrs. B. G, Moore , Mrs. 
G l e n n Owens , Mrs. Char les Mc-
Gough, Mrs. D o r o t h y Bai l i f f , 
Mrs. Cha r l e s C u r r y , Mrs. J e f f 
Watson, Mrs. V e r n o n Tay lo r , 
Mrs. R. Y. Hooks, M r s . F l o r a 
C r e e k m u r , Mrs. P. :rcy P r u e t t and 
Mrs. J e w e l l Sta l l ins . 
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Mrs. Mitchell Hostess 
To The Piper's Club 
T h e P ipe r ' s C l u b of t h e Ogden 
Memor ia l Methodis t C h u r c h he ld 
a r egu la r mee t ing Monday , May 
5, in the pa r lo r of t he c h u r c h . 
Mrs. H o m e r Mitchell w a s hostess. 
T h e devot ional , " C h r i s t i a n 
Home," was given by t h e pres i -
dent , Mrs. Mitchel l . "Tel l Me T h e 
S to ry Of J e s u s " was s u n g by the 
g roup . 
T w o contes t s were held and a 
pr ize was a w a r d e d to Mrs. J . F. 
Ca l lender . 
A desser t course was se rved by 
the h o s t e i s t o Mejsdames Roy 
Stevens , El izabeth Tyr i e , Louise 
Jones , Mar ie Har r i s , L o r e n e F r a -
ley, T h o m a s Arnoss, J . F. Callen-" 
d e r and Misses I m o g e n e S t e v e n s 
and Wi lma Vand ive r . 
Mrs. Wal t e r Briggs a n d „ 
H u g h Rose, Louisville, ^ 
r e t u r n to the i r home Friday a( 
v i s i t i ng Mrs. Brigg's daugh, 
M r s . K . L . B a r n e s , Dr. Ban 
amd fami ly , West M a i n . 
Mrs. J o h n Duri l la and chi ldren, 
Susan and Zoe, a re expec ted to 
a r r i ve th is a f t e rnoon f r o m Fort 
Smi th , Arkansas , to visi t heT f a t h -
er , Webb Powel l , and g r a n d f a t h -
er , Luke Powel l . 
Nice new 
Only $3,10< 
Brand new 
convenience! 
Miss Mary W. Eldred 
Speaks To Wood Circle 
Miss Mary Wilson E ld red spoke 
to m e m b e r s of t he Wood Circ le 
of t h e C e n t r a l P r e s b y t e r i a n 
C h u r c h at a mee t ing he ld T h u r s -
day a f t e r n o o n . May 8, at t he an-
nex . Miss E ldred ' s sub j ec t was 
"Happiness . " 
M e m b e r s p resen t w e r e Mrs. Al-
lison Akin , Mrs. T o m Cash, Mrs. 
He rndon Gree r , Mrs. B. A. Hod-
ges, Mrs. I. J . Har r i s , Mrs. O w e n 
Ingram, Mrs. R i cha rd Morgan, 
Mrs. J o h n McLin, Mrs. Ed MpLin, 
Miss Be r t i e Nichols, MTS. Wil-
l iam Rice: Mrs. Shel l S m i t h , Mrs. 
J o h n Ed Young, Mrs. K. L. Mar -
tin, Mrs. H u g h C h e r r y , Sr . , and 
Mrs. M a r y F. Mason. 
embroidered 
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Birthday, Graduation 
Celebrated With Party 
Ronnie F i le r ce lebra ted his 
e igh teen th b i r t h d a y and g r a d u a -
tion f rom Bu t l e r High School 
wi th a su rp r i s e p a r t y g iven by a 
g r o u p of f r i e n d s T h u r s d a y , May 
15, at the home of K e n Ba rnes , 
West Main s t r ee t . 
T h e gues ts a r r i v e d foT the p a r t y 
a f t e r t he c o m m e n c e m e n t e x e r -
cises dressed as k ids and appro -
p r i a t e games f o r "k idd ies" f u r -
n ished the e n t e r t a i n m e n t . 
Ice c r eam and b i r t h d a y c a k e 
w e r e seT^ed to Rev . and Mrs. 
George Fi ler , Mrs. W. R. Engl i sh , 
Lex ing ton , Mrs. K. L. Ba rnes , 
Misses Peggy B a r n e s , B r e n d a Fil-
er , J e a n i e Robe r t son , S u e Boyd, 
J a n i c e Br ink ley , Chloe A n n e 
Winters , ahd J u d y Haiile and K e n 
Barnes , Bill H a m m o n d s , Roswel l 
Hooks, J ack Wi l l i ams and t h e 
honoree . 
Mrs. Barnes Speaks On 
Modern American Prose 
Mrs. K . L. B a r n e s spoke on 
"Modern A m e r i c a n P r o s e " a t a 
mee t ing of the Book Love r s C l u b 
he ld Wednesday , May 14, a t t he 
home of Mrs. C. O. Ak in on 
Wash ing ton s t ree t . 
T h e luncheon tab le was cover -
ed wi th a wh i t e cloth a n d c e n t e r -
ed wi th an a r r a n g e m e n t of i r is 
and wh i t e ca rna t ions in a c rys t a l 
bowl . Peon ies were used t h r o u g h -
out the home. 
Those p r e s e n t w e r e Mesdames 
J . H. Ca l loway , C h a r l e s Gaddie , 
K. L. Barnes , G. G. Har ra l son , 
C. H. J agge r s , J . B. Les te r , J o h n 
Mahan, K. L. Mar t in , Wi l l a rd 
Moore, D u k e Pet t i t , Sr. , Geo rge 
Pet t i t , Ra lph R a n d o l p h , She l l 
Smi th , J . D. S t ephens and Al ton 
Temple ton . 
Lottie Moon Meets 
With Mrs. W. E. Willis 
T h e Lot t i e Moon Circ le of t he 
F i r s t Bapt i s t C h u r c h met Tues -
day, May 6, a t t he h o m e of Mrs. 
W. E. Willis, Locust s t ree t . 
T h e devo t iona l w a s g iven b y 
Mrs. Alv in L i sanby a n d the pro-
g r a m was g iven by Mrs. Mina 
Tom Ryan . 
T h e hostess, ass is ted by Mrs. 
Rober t J acob , s e rved a p l a t e 
lunch to Mesdames Alv in Lisan-
by, Cecil Smi th , Mina T o m Ryan , 
C laude Kol t insky , Misses M a r v 
Wilson Baker , G w e n B o o k e r a n d 
Melvil le Young. 
T h e n e x t m e e t i n g wil l be he ld 
at the h o m e of Miss M a r y Wilson 
Baker . 
Modern 
Antique 
Practical 
S u n d a y gues t s of Mr . and Mrs . ! 
Hugh Hunsaiker and f a m i l y , East i 
Marke t , w e r e Mrs. F lo rence P a r r 
and Miss D o r o t h y P a r r , M r . and 
Mrs. H e r b e r t C o c h r a n and son, 
J o h n P a r r C o c h r a n , all of Marion, 
and Mr. and Mrs. B y r o n P a r r , of 
Lincoln P a r k , Mich. . 
Mr. and Mrs. J o r d a n M u r r a y 
and son, al l of Rivers ide , Cal i -
forn ia , w e r e vis i tors of the i r p a r -
ents , Mr. and Mrs. C h a r l e s W a d -
l ington and Rober t M u r r a y over 
the w e e k e n d . 
Fish Dinner Given For 
Federated Employees 
Dr. and Mrs. C. F. E n g e l h a r d t 
w e r e hosts a t a f ish d i n n e r giv-
en for the employees of t he Fed-
e r a t ed S to re , T u e s d a y n igh t , May 
13, at Ro throck ' s Cafe . 
Those a t t e n d i n g w e r e Mr . amd 
Mrs. Wi l l iam J . H u g h e y and C a r -
r ie El len, Miss Mi l ladean Barnes , 
Mr. and Mrs. C h a r l e s Aus t in , Mr. 
and Mrs. Levi Ol iver and Mrs. 
Ovie S tephens . 
Mr . and Mrs. J o s e p h M a n n spen t 
last weekend at Lex ing ton . 
Embroidered dots on linen-weave rayon for a blouse that 's 
front page fashion, has the look of expensive linen. Ever 
lovely, ever washab le . . . and crease-resistant, too. Superbly 
interpreted by SHIP'n SHORE in a sleeveless beauty that 
serves you 'round the clock. For neckline news there's a 
wee curve of Peter Pan collar. All white, a bevy of colors 00 
white, or brown on beige. Sizes 30 to 38. 
Fidelis Class Meets 
With Mrs. Blackburn 
T h e Fidel is S u n d a y School 
Class of t h e Fi rs t Bap t i s t C h u r c h 
met f o r a r egu la r m e e t i n g and 
pot luck suppe r F r i d a y n ight , May 
9; • at t h e home of Mrs. F r a n k 
B l a c k b u r n . 
Those p resen t w e r e Mrs. W. G. 
Oden, Mrs. F r a n k Giamnini, Sr . , 
Mrs. C. E. MoCollum, Mrs. Sus i e 
Mar t in , Mrs. W. Al ice Rodgers , 
Mrs. F r a n k Pickens , Mrs. A. G. 
But le r , Mrs . B l a c k b u r n , Misses 
Se th S t e p h e n s and B u s c h C u m -
mins. Miss Bessie B r e l s f o r d was 
a vis i tor . 
C»yte-Yost wh« 
an find those 
Goldnamer's 
Pr ince ton ' s Fines t Dept. Store ' 
that vou want 
LETS YOU HAVE A NEW S e r v e l YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE! S K Y W A Y 
DRIVE-IN T H E A T R E 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 
DEEP TONE C A N N O N 
S P E C I A L ! 
1000 YDS. BEAUTIFUL IN YOUR OWN KITCHEN 
T O W E L S FIRST S H O W BEGINS 7:30 P. M 
Huge Bath Size 
Hand Towel — 
Wash Cloth - -
THURSDAY & FRIDAY, MAY 22-23 
Women without men.- Except I 
& ~ in their memories! 
It's Yours For Only 
BEAUTIFUL EYELET EMBROIDERED 
mmm 
C A R T O O N & N E W S TRIMMED C O T T O N We Still Have The SUPERIORITY SATURDAY, MAY 24 
GUNNER'McNEIL... BUSTING AT FORTY FATHOMS 
j g r .1- TANGLING WITH A WILDCAT BLONDE IN THE &J 
/
/ f STRUGGLE FOR SUNKEN GOLD! 
/ ' ^ l i i M l i i i M l M ^ : 
ft change of one degree tem-
perature starts the freezing 
action. And there's nothing 
mechanical about SERVEL'S 
Freezing System — nothing 
to wear, stays permanently 
silent. 
Prove to yourself that 
SERVEL is best for only 
one dollar. Come in.— hurry 
in —DO IT NOW I 
Jl>8T DROP IN — OR PHONE US. 
Tell us you want a new SER-
VEL in your kitchen. We'll 
deliver it, yoa hand us one 
small dollar — and we leave 
the proof of SERVEL'S su-
periority squarely up to you! 
It's the no-moving-parts 
refrigerator — the miracle 
refrigerator with the PERMA-
COLD Freezing System. Even 
There's Still A Few Left 
PERMANENT-FINISH O R G A N D Y 
EXTRA SPECIAL! 
C O T T O N 
C A R T O O N everytl 
sense c SUNDAY & MONDAY, MAY 25-26 
m A tWETUM THAT F U M t $ WflH PASSlON 
W l Ruth ROMAN stm COCHRAN 5! P R I S C I L L A S os a Percolator! 
N o moving p a r t i in t he amazing 
f reezing ayatem meana - no th ing 
to wear or make noiaa — ever I 
as a Light Bulb I 
Ptrmanently silent! And juat aa 
constant, too. Givea you world's 
moat constant, safe cold I 
WORLD'S GRKATEST 
COMBINAT ION O f INTCRIOI riATUMSI 
LIMITED TIME ONLY 
C A R T O O N & NEWS MODEL t t l - l I I 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, MAY 27-28 We Cash Pay 
Roll Checks 
Without 
Obligation 
To Buy! 
This Store 
Will Be Closed 
All Day 
Memorial Day 
Friday, May 30 
ARRIVING DAILY! COME IN 
New Summer OR P H O N E 3801 
A n d T h e y ' r e B u d g e t Priced 
Princeton, Ky faDUffYEA-StataHdWff 
CARTOON It 2 RF.EI.F.R 
THE WHNCETON IfADER, PRINCETON, KENTUCKY 
Ionia News 
( i a n Oliver i» a t t end ing 
i n v e n t i o n at At lan ta , Itist 
„H Char les Ray 
I % b»by »nd Mrs. R o b e r t 
1 1, of Princeton, spen t 
with Mis. Dock B*k®r 
""phelps, ° f Lexington , 
. /weekend with h i . f a th -
Ph.-I-. » l h e r r e l a " 
Parr of Lincoln P a r k , 
'visited friends in t own 
„last week. He and Mrs. 
Jre visiting re la t ives in 
, ind Princeton. 
Stfve Toth is a pa t ien t in 
,|le hospital where she 
ing treatment. 
,'d Mrs. Cecil B ra she r , 
, B r a s h e r and Mrs. J e n n i e 
B r a s h e r w e r e S u n d a y d i n n e r 
gues t s of he r pa ren t s , Mr. and 
Mrs. He r she l Wr ing , at Mar ion . 
M e m b e r s of t he »I952 g r a d u a t -
ing class of F r e d o n i a le f t Monday 
m o r n i n g for a t r i p t h r o u g h East-
e r n K e n t u c k y . T h o s e a c c o m p a n y -
ing t h e m w e r e P ro fe s so r and 
Mrs. G u y Niohois, Mrs. J o h n F. 
Rice a n d J a c k B y r d . 
Mr. and Mrs. Malco lm B lack -
b u r n a n d d a u g h t e r s , J a n e t and 
Mar i lyn , spen t t he w e e k e n d as 
gues t s of h i s s is ter , Mrs . P a u l 
West , Mr . West and d a u g h t e r , 
K a y in Al ton , 111. 
Mrs. W. W. Gi l l i han spen t F r i -
d a y in P a d u c a h . 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. H a r w o o d 
and son, C h a r l e s Lou i t , and Mrs. 
J o h n n i e Walls , S g t . a n d Mrs. 
H a l f r i c h , all of Murganf i e ld , w e r e 
F o r S A L E 
Nice new 4-room house on Center Street. ' 
Only $ 3 , 1 0 0 . 
Brand new house and lot with all modern 
conveniences on Cadiz street. $5,500. 
A. Woodall Insurance Agency 
2441 Princeton, K) 
guests of Mrs. T. L. Grubbs over 
the weekend. 
W e d n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n gues t s of 
Mrs. W. M Young w e r e Mrs. 
B u c k n e r and Mrs. Mar t in , b o t h of 
Winches te r , Tenn. , and Mrs. Rob-
e r t Tr igg , of Hopkinsv i l l e . 
Mrs. Bill King and sons, B u d -
dy and Eddie, le f t S a t u r d a y f o r 
Ind ianapo l i s w h e r e they wi l l j o in 
Mr. K i n g to m a k e the i r home . 
Mrs. C h a r l e s Vand ive r a r r i v e d 
S a t u r d a y f r o m T u r k e y , to be t h e 
gues t of her parents , Mr . a n d 
Mrs. S h e r d i e DeBoe. Mrs. V a n d i -
ver will be h e r e for severa l w e e k s 
w h e n she will be Joined b y h e r 
h u s b a n d . This is the second t r i p 
home for t h e Vand ive r s s ince t h e y 
w e n t to T u r k e y severa l y e a r s ago, 
ge t t ing to come e v e r y t w o years . 
Mrs. V a n d i v e r will be r e m e m b e r -
ed as R u t h DeBoe. 
Cha r l e s Dean Akr idge , Ted 
K o e n i g s m a r k and R i c h a r d " G o t t , 
all s t u d e n t s and r o o m m a t e s at 
M u r r a y College, spent t h e w e e k 
end wi th Mr. Akr idge ' s p a r e n t s , 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. A b r i d g e ; 
Coach Mer le Nickel l l e f t Mon-
d a y f o r his h o m e in West L i b e r -
ty. Ky 
Char l e s Louis HaTwood, of 
Morganf i e ld , is spend ing s e v e r a l 
w e e k s wi th his g r a n d m o t h e r , 
Mrs. T. L. G r u b b s . 
Mr. and Mrs. C h a r l e s B r o c k -
m e y e r a n d d a u g h t e r , S a n d r a , 
w e r e in St . Louis last w e e k . 
Mr. and Mrs . <ffceorge J o h n s o n 
and son, R e n n y , a l l of P a d u c a h , 
spen t t he w e e k e n d wi th h e r p a r -
Deaths & Funerals 
Mrs. Necie Booker 
F u n e r a l services for Mrs. Necie 
Bel le R o w l a n d Booker , 68, w h o 
d ied Tuesday , May 13, a f t e r an 
Illness of severa l m o n t h s a t t h e 
h o m e i n , t h e W a l n u t G r o v e com-
m u n i t y , w e r e conduc ted T h u r s -
day , May 15. at W a l n u t G r o v e 
by the Rev. Rodolph Lane . 
A na t i ve of this county , Mrs. 
Booker was the d a u g h t e r of Ben-
j a m i n F. and Corde l i a Rowland . 
She w a s m a r r i e d t o Douglas T. 
Booker in 1902. He p receded h e r 
in deaith 33 yea r s ago. 
She w a s la te r m a r r i e d to J . F. 
Deboe a n d to th is un ion was b o r n 
a son, K e n n e t h , w h o survives . 
w a s a m e m b e r of 
G r o v e Bapt i s t 
Mrs. Booke r 
the W a l n u t 
C h u r c h . 
S u r v i v o r s , bes ides the son, 
K e n n e t h , inc lude ano the r son, 
C l in ton Booker , of MaTion; f o u r 
d a u g h t e r s , Mrs. W a l t e r H a c k n e y 
and Mrs. R a y m q n d Vinson, bo th 
of F redon ia , and Mrs . J . R. Hid-
don and Miss Ed i th Booker , bo th 
of Louisvi l le ; a s is ter , Mrs. Lou 
Ether idge , of Dawson S p r i n g s ; a 
half s is ter , Mrs. M a r y Hill , of 
FarmeTsvi l le , and a half b r o t h e r . 
A1 R o w l a n d , of Dixon , 111. S h e 
also is s u r v i v e d toy 10 g randch i l -
d r e n and t h r e e g rea t -g randch i l -
d r en . 
Bur i a l was in Rowland ceme-
te ry . 
1823 when the family moved to 
Bowling Green. 
Survivors are three daughters,. 
Mrs. C. E B r o w n , Baknbridge, 
Ga , Mrs. Hel. n Hol loway , C u t h -
bert , Ga. , and Miss Minnie Crowe , 
Bowl ing G r e e n ; a son, J u m e s H. 
Crowe, K u n a , Idaho; n i n e g r a n d -
ch i ld ren and o n e g rea t g r a n d -
d a u g h t e r . 
F u n e r a l a r r a n g e m e n t s w e r e u n -
der t h e d i rec t ion of t h e Morgan 
F u n e r a l Home. 
r Furniture Department's Lamp Bar 
f p ^ i f l l J 4*21: w v • ? 1 
i -''^ tofih urn 1 m * » » * jL jJpt T w j ' * it i I k jgjgv. I T j&'K?*'"' mm "lit —" - W A Ml & 
Let There Be Light From A Cayce-Yost Lamp. 
A n e w l a m p can c h a n g e t h e a p p e a r a n c e of a room eas ier t h a n you 
M o d e m can pul l t h e swi t ch . If you a r e t h i n k i n g a b o u t ge t t i ng a n e w 
l a m p , t h e n you o w e i t to yoursel f to see t h e n e w Cayce -Yos t 
Antique l a m p b a r in t h e F u r n i t u r e D e p a r t m e n t . They a r e r ea sonab ly 
Practical p r iced too. Le t t h e r e be l igh t f r o m a Cayce-Yos t l amp . 
There is no place l ike 
Cayee-Yost where you 
can find those th ings 
For All The Things That You Want Most 
tn H o p k l n i n l U I f* 
that vou want 
In e v e r y t h i n g t h e r e i s o n e " f i n e s t " - w h o s e p o s s e s s i o n g i v e s i t s o w n e r a 
sense of s a t i s f a c t i o n f a r b e y o n d t h e p r i c e p a i d f o r i t . I n e l e c t r i c r a n g e s , 
t h e w o r l d ' s finest i s P E R F E C T I O N — t h e u l t i m a t e i n b e a u t y , e f f i c i e n c y , 
A w o r k - s a v i n g convenience~a r a n g e a s b e a u t i f u l a s i t i s d u t i f u l . I t 
A fuifii|, y o u r dream t h a t s o m e d a y y o u w o u l d o w n t h e finest r a n g e 
t h e w o r l d . If y o u t a k e p r i d e i n o w n i n g t h e b e s t , c h o o s e 
t h i s i n c o m p a r a b l e P e r f e c t i o n R a n g e f o r y o u r h o m e . 
e r f e c t i o n 
9 NEW Exciting MODELS 
Value-Priced for Your Purse 
ELDRED HARDWARE 
COMPANY 
i 
> 
i < 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
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Mrs. R. L. Hancock f 
F u n e r a l Mrv ices fo r Mrs. R. L. 
Hancock , 76, w e r e conduc ted 
Monday at t he C h u r c h of Chris t , 
Pot t sv l l le . Bu r i a l was in t h e 
H igh l and P a r k C e m e t e r y at Majy-
f ield. 
Mrs. Hancock w h o d ied S a t u r -
d a y , May 17, a t t h e Mayf i e ld Hos-
pi ta l , is su rv ived by one son and 
t w o d a u g h t e r s . T h e y a r e R. H. 
Hancock , E u r e k a , Ill inois, Mrs. 
L. L. Nance , Pot tsv i l le , and Mrs. 
R o d g e r s Rober t son , P r i n c e t o n . 
Mrs. W. T. Crowe 
F u n e r a l serv ices for Mrs. W. T. 
Crowe., 83, w h o d ied Wednesday , 
May^ 14, a t h e r home, 1035 P a r k 
s t ree t , Bowl ing G r e e n , a f t e r s u f -
f e r i ng a s t r oke t h e p reced ing 
T h u r s d a y , w e r e c o n d u c t e d May 
15 a t t h e r e s idence of Rev . Baixter 
Nap ie r . Bur i a l w a s in F r i e n d s h i p 
c e m e t e r y , Lyon coun ty , w i t h Rev. 
F loyd A. L o p e r f i d o conduc t ing 
t h e g r aves ide service. 
Mrs. C r o w e w a s bo rn in Lyon 
coun ty , t h e d a u g h t e r of t h e la te 
S imon A. and El izabe th S t a n l e y 
C u m m i n s . S h e m a r r i e d March 13, 
1888, and m a d e h e r home on West 
Main s t r ee t w h e r e Wad l ing ton ' s 
Se rv i ce S t a t i o n n o w s tands , un t i l 
ents , Mr. and Mrs . C. T. Henson. 
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Y o r k a n d 
Mr. and Mrs . J a m e s A. C a n a d a 
h a v e moved to t h e B e n n e t t 
a p a r t m e n t s . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. T. R. A k r i d g e 
had as S u n d a y d i n n e r gues t s Mr . 
a n d Mrs. W. T. K o e n i g s m a r k and 
Miss Blaylock, a l l of M u r p h y s -
boro, HI., Ted Koen igsmark , 
R i cha rd Got t and C h a r l e s D. A k -
r idge, M u r r a y . D u r i n g t h e a f t e r -
noon, Mr. and Mrs. George Bai ley 
and son, Ca r lo s Bai ley , all of 
Frances , w e r e visi tors . 
Mrs. Mary Frances Harper 
F u n e r a l services for Mrs. M a r y 
F r a n c e s H a r p e r , 69, w h o died at 
he r home , 222 B a l d w i n avenue , 
May 14, w e r e conduc ted at t h e 
res idence May 16 by Rev. C a r -
roll Y a r b r o u g h , pas to r of t h e 
G e n e r a l B a p t i s t C h u r c h . Bur i a l 
was in P e r r y c e m e t e r y , coun ty . 
Mrs. H a r p e r was a d a u g h t e r of 
the l a te Will is a n d F r e d o n i a 
C r e e k m u r , of t h e county . She w a s 
a m e m b e r of t he C u m b e r l a n d 
P r e s b y t e r i a n C h u r c h , L iber ty . In 
1910 she w a s m a r r i e d to Wi l l i am 
F r a n k H a r p e r w h o d ied in 1935. 
T h e su rv ivo r s a r e t w o d a u g h -
ters, Miss Naomi H a r p e r , P r i n c e -
ton, and Mrs. C h e a t a m Morris , of 
the coun ty ; t w o sons, I. Z. Ha r -
per , of Memphis , and Wi l l i am Leo 
H a r p e r , of P r ince ton , and t w o 
g randch i ld r en , Delores A n n Mor* 
ris and Bi l ly J o e Morr i s . — . 
Mrs. Loyiw P«ttlt ^ ^ 
F u n e r a l serv ices fo r Mrs. Lou-
ise H a r d i n Pe t t i t , 49, w h o d ied 
Monday at Rivers ide Hospi ta l a t 
P a d u c a h , were conduc ted Wed-
n e s d a y a t a P a d u c a h f u n e r a l 
home by the Rev. F r e d e r i c k G. 
Sch l a f e r . Bu r i a l was in C e d a r 
Hill c eme te ry . 
Mrs . P e t t i t w a s the d a u g h t e r of 
Mrs. Neva L. Buck ley , of P a d u -
cah , f o r m e r l y of P r ince ton . S h e 
was m a r r i e d to Wi l l i am Roy P e t -
tit, w h o p receded h e r in dea th 
s ix y e a r s ago. 
A l i fe long m e m b e r of t he Bap -
tist C h u r c h , Mrs. P e t t i t was a 
m e m b e r of t h e P a d u c a h Music 
Club . S h e was s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of 
the P r o t e s t a n t O r p h a n s H o m e at 
New O r l e a n s fo r t w o and a half 
years , b u t r e t u r n e d to P a d u c a h 
-about t w o m o n t h s ago w h e n she 
b e c a m e ill. 
S u r v i v o r s inc lude t w o sons, 
Williaim S. Pe t t i t , of Louisvi l le , 
and R i c h a r d H. Pe t t i t , of P a d u -
cah; a b r o t h e r , J a m e s O. H a r d i n , 
of Hopk insv i l l e ; a sister , Mrs . 
Inez H a r d i n , of P a d u c a h , and a 
g r a n d d a u g h t e r , S u s a n Lee Pe t t i t . 
Mr . a n d Mrs. R. A. Wi l l a rd 
w e r e w e e k e n d vis i tors at Cen-
t ra l ia , I l l inois. 
Mr. and Mrs. C l a u d e Robinson 
and Miss J o a n Rob inson w e r e in 
Evansv i l l e M o n d a y . 
A-Mr. and Mrs. J o h n A i k i n s and 
d a u g h t e r s . H i g h l a n d a v e n u e , 
w e r e v is i tors in Metropol is , I l l i -
nois, las t weekend . 
M r . and Mrs. C. A. Wooda l l 
h a v e r e t u r n e d f r o m W a s h i n g t o n , 
D. C., w h e r e t h e y a t t ended an 
I n s u r a n c e conven t ion . T h e y also 
vis i ted Mrs . Woodal l ' s son, Eu-
g e n e S e d b e r r y , p r e s i d e n t of 
Corkran* Hil l Co., Inc., at Bal t i -
more , M a r y l a n d . 
Mrs . M a r y Gui l l Se ibe r t , G l e n -
d o r a , Ca l i fo rn ia , h a s b e e n ca l led 
to P r i n c e t o n because of t h e d e a t h 
of h e r b r o t h e r , E lv is R a y Gui l l . 
TAKE CARE OF IT NOW! 
tyloAA/eAA 
for DECORATION 
DAY 
• CEMETERY WREATHS 
• CEMETERY URNS 
• ALL CUT FLOWERS 
• POTTED GERANIUMS 
• COMBINATION POTS 
phone 4005 today! 
C O V I N G T O N ' S , FLORIST 
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE 
A P A N O U T S T A N D I N G V A L U E B U Y Lean, Sweet Sliced 
KREY 
Sliced Beef 
WITH G R A V Y 
1 LB. - 4 OZ. CAN 
67c 
K R E Y 
Sliced Pork 
WITH G R A V Y 
1-LB. - 4 OZ. CAN 
59c 
K E Y S T O N E 
Mushrooms 
S T E M S & P I E C E S 
4-oz. can 30c 
PARKAY 
MARGARINE 
K R A F T S 
1-lb. ctn. 28c 
LE C H O Y 
Chop Suey 
M E A T L E S S 
No. 2 can 34c 
B R E A S T O C H I C K E N 
Tuna Fish 
F L A K E S & C H U N K S 
6Vi oz. can 34c 
P E T E R P A N 
Peanut Butter 
12-oz. jar 33c 
G E R B E R S 
Baby Food 
S T R A I N E D 
4V2 oz. jar 10c 
C H O P P E D 
IVi oz. jar 15c 
B A L L A R D S 
Flour 
O B E L I S K P L A I N 
2 lb. bag 24c 
A R M O U R S C L O V E R B L O O M 
>. Margarine 
1-lb. ctn. 30c 
OLD DUTCH 
Cleanser 
2 cans 25c 
Mazola Oil 
FOR D E L I C I O U S S A L A D S 
Pint 30c 
Quart 59c 
S T A R K I S T 
Tuna Fish 
C H U N K S T Y L E 
No. 1/2 tin 34c 
Karo Syrup 
B L U E L A B E L % 
24-oz. bot. 21c 
Argo Starch 
C O R N 
1-lb. pkg. 14c 
Sweetheart Soap 
B A T H SIZE 
bar 12c 
Bacon 
A L L G O O D or D A W N 
lb.45c 
FOWL, full dressed for stewing or 
frleossee, lb 45c 
STEAKS, U.S. choice beef round or sirloin 
(A&P Super Right) lb 89c 
BEEF ROAST, U.S. choice blade cut chuck 
(A&P Super Right) lb. ! 59c 
GROUND BEEF, fresh, lb 59c 
FANCY PEAK BRAND 
T O M A T O E S 
Bulk, lb. 25c Tube 23c 
GREEN PEAS, California, 2 lbs . 29c 
GREEN BEANS, fresh tender, lb. 19c 
CORN, fresh yellow, 3 ears 29c 
PINEAPPLE, fresh Cuban 24 size, ea. . . . . 29c 
LEAF LETTUCE, 2 lbs 29c 
GRAPEFRUIT, Marsh seedless 54 size, 3 for 29c 
CUCUMBERS, fancy Florida, 2 for 29c 
PEAS 
GULLIVARS OR SHORE GARDEN 
Sweet No. 303 
Tender Can 1 0 ' 
FUDGE ICED WHITE 
BAR CAKE, ea. 25< 
STRAWBERRY, Ruby Bee Pure Preserves 
12-oz. jar 25c 
BARTLETT PEARS, lona, No. 2 can 25c 
PINK SALMON, Cold Stream, 1-lb. can 49c 
PORK & BEANS, Sultana, 1-lb. can 1.0c 
TUNA FISH, Calif, grated, 6-oz. can 25c 
8 O'CLOCK COFFEE, 1 lb 77c 
3 lb. bag . . . ? ; . . . . $2.25 
WHITEHOUSE MILK, evap., 2 tall cans 27c 
DEXO SHORTENING, 3 lb. can 75c 
PENNANT SYRUP, Blue Label, IV2 lb 19c 
HERB-OX BOUILLON CUBES, 12 cubes 18c 
LAYER CAKE, Caramel Iced White 
6'/2 in. cake 49c 
PINEAPPLE BUNS, Cocoanut, pkg. . . 25c 
BREAD, Jane Parker White, 20-oz. loaf . . 17c 
DESSERT SHELLS, delicious with fruit 
pkg. of 6 20c 
PIES, Jane Parker, 5 delicious varieties, ea. 49c 
CREAM CHEESE, Wisconsin Cheddar, lb. . . 52c 
SURE G O O D r 
Oleomargarine, 1 lb. ctn. - 19c 
G O L D S E A L 
Glass Wax 
pint 59c 
Modess 
(1* C O U N T ) 
\ 
2 pkgs. 77c 
WOODBURYS 
SOAP 
Reg. bar 8c 
Bath size . . . . 12c 
J e r g e n s Soap reg. ba r 5c 
TREND 
DETERGENT 
Lg. pkg 21c 
Giant pkg 49c 
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Al The Churches 
F I R S T CHRISTIAN 
Geo. W. Fi le r . Minis ter 
Services: 
C h u r c h School at 9:40 a. m. 
Worsh ip Serv ice at 11:00 a. m. 
C Y F mee t s at « 00 p. m. each 
Sunday . 
Even ing Worship at 7:30. 
Choir Rehearsal each Wednea-
day at 7:00 p. m. 
C E N T R A L P R E S B Y T E R I A N 
Rev. Floyd Loperf ido, pas to r 
S U N D A Y 
0:45 a m. Sunday School 
10:55 a. m., Morn ing Serv ice 
6:00 p. m. You th Meet ing 
7:00 p. m. Worsh ip Serv ice 
WEDNESDAY 
7:00 p.m. Mid-Week Service 
FAIR VIEW B A P T I S T 
(Roy Francis , J r . , paa tor ) 
Sunday School every Sunday 
af te rnoon at 2:S0. 
Preach ing every second and 
four th S u n d a y a f t e rnoons at 
2:30. 1 
Pray e r meet ing every S a t u r -
day at 7:30 p. m. 
NORTHSIDE B A P T I S T 
Rev. I rv ine L. P a r r e t t , pas tor 
Radio Service, S u n d a y at 7:30 
a. m. 
Sunday School—0:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m . 
Tra in ing Union—6 p. m. 
Evening Worship—7 p. m. 
Hour of P r a y e r — W e d n e s d a y , 
7 p. m. 
OGDEN M E T H O D I S T 
Rev. Joseph H. Cal lender , Pas to r 
Worship, 8:30 o'clock. 
ChuTch School, 0:54 o'clock. 
Morning Worship , 11:00 o'clock. 
Methodis t Youth Fel lowship , 
B o'clock 
Evening Worship, 7:00 o'clock. 
Wednesday Evening Service , 7 
o'clock 
F I R S T B A P T I S T 
H. G. M. Hat le r , Pa s to r H 
0:45 a. m. S u n d a y School 
10:50 a. m. Morn ing Serv ice 
6:15 p.m. T ra in ing Union 
7:30 p. m. Even ing Worsh ip 
Hour of P r a y e r — W e d n e s d a y , 
7:30 p. m. 
ST. P A U L ' S CATHOLIC. 
PRINCETON 
CHURCH Of T H E IMMACU-
LATE CONCEPTION, EARL-
INGTON 
First , th i rd and f i f t h Sundays , 
Mass at 8 o'clock. 
Second and f o u r t h Sundays , 
Mass at 10:00 o'clock. 
Holy Days, Mass a t 7 o'clock. 
OUTWOOD V E T E R A N ' S HOS-
P I T A L C H A P E L 
First , t h i rd and f i f t h Sundays , 
Mass at 10:30 o'clock. 
Second and f o u r t h Sundays , 
Mass a t 8 o'clock. 
Holy Days, Mass at 0 o'clock 
Rev. Wil l iam B o r n t r a e g e r is 
pastor a n d the Rev. R ichard 
Elements is ass is tant pas tor . 
FREDONI \ C U M B E R L A N D 
PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. R a y Wigginton, Pas to r 
S u n d a y School 0:45 a. m . 
Youth Fel lowship , 6:15 p. m. 
P reach ing each f i r s t and th i rd 
Sunday , 11:00 a. m. 
P r a y e r service Wed. 7:00 p. m . 
PENTICOSTAL H O L I N E S S 
Rev. W. E. C u n n i n g h a m , pas tor 
Sunday School 0:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Young People 's Service 6:00 
p.m. 
Evangel is t ic Serv ice 7 p. m. 
Wednesday even ing prayer 
»ervice 7:00 p.m. 
FREDONIA F I R S T 
P R E S B Y T E R I A N 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
P r ay e r service Wed. 7:00 p. m. 
MT. OLIVET G E N E R A L 
BAPTIST 
Rev. C. A. Travis , Pa s to r 
Regular serv ices ev e ry f o u r t h 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. ev-
ery Sunday . 
FREDONIA P E N T E C O S T A L 
Rev. Opal Miller , pas tor 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
FREDONIA B A P T I S T 
Rev. W. B. Wat ts , Pa s to r 
Services ev e ry S u n d a y . 11:00 
Sunday School 0:45 a. m. 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Tra in ing Union 6:30 p. m . 
P r a y e r service Wed. 7:00 p. m. 
CHURCH O F CHRIST 
202 West Locust S t r ee t 
L ige Cook, Minis te r 
Bible s t udy Sunday , 10:00 a.m 
P reach ing and communion each 
Sunday , 11:00 a. m . 
Evening service 7:00 p. m. 
Bible s t udy Wed. 7:00 p. m . 
EDDY C R E E K B A P T I S T 
Rev. W. B. Ladd , P a s t o r 
P reach ing each f i r s t and th i rd 
Sunday , 11:00 a.m. and 7:15 p.m. 
S u n d a y School ev e ry S u n d a y 
10:00 a. m . 
P r a y e r mee t ing each Wednes-
day p reced ing f i r s t and th i rd Sun -
C R E S W E L L B A P T I S T 
R^v. H e r b e r t Lewis , Pa s to r 
S u n d a y School 10:00 a. m . 
P reach ing every S u n d a y , 11:00 
a. m. 
P r a y e r service Wednesday , 7:16 
p. m. 
G E N E R A L B A P T I S T 
Rev. Ca r ro l l Ya rb rough , P t e t e r 
S u n d a y School ev e ry S u n d a y , 
0:45 a. m. 
Worsh ip Service every Sunday , 
11:00 a. m. and 7: p. m. 
P r a y e r service Wednesday , 7:30 
p. m. , 
Mrs K. L. Mar t i n wvre Mrs. J A. 
Smi th and Miss B e r t h a Fen t r e s s , 
all of C e n t r a l Ci ty. T h e y s p e n t 
SupAky .a K e n t u c k y I a I m . 
I / B i * n d a F o r t n e r , d a u g h t e r of 
Mr and l i r a , J w Portaa*, h a s 
been ill at h e r h o m e . 
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. J a g g e r s and 
ch i ld ren w e r e w e e k e n d v i s i to r s 
of his pa ren t s , Dr. a n d Mrs. C. H. 
J agge r s , Bowl ing GTeen. 
Mrs. Male lon J a c k s o n a n d 
daugh te r s , S a u n d r a and J a n i c e , 
f r om n e a r K u t t a w a , w e r e shop-
ping h e r e T u e s d a y and w e r e t h e 
d i n n e r gues t s of Mrs. C. S. McEl-
roy, N o r t h J e f f e r s o n . 
KENTUCKY'S NEW HIGHWAY DISTRICTS-Two district , have been added under a PUn h.t wUl ,o tato effect J u n e U M M J M * 
will have 11 ra ther than nine districts as at present. Headquarters f o r the new districts wUI be a t M a ^ n v t U e and J a c k s u ^ C o m m ^ 
sloner of HJ«hw»y. William P . Curltn described the Increase as a move to Increase efficiency and economy In the hlfhway s y « e m . 
t itles shown on the map are district headquarters . 
B L U E S P R I N G B A P T I S T 
Rev. W a d e C u n n i n g h a m , P a s t o r 
Services ev e ry S u n d a y , 11:00 
a. m. and 7:00 p. m. v 
Sunday School eve ry S u n d a y 
10:00 a. m. 
P r a y e r service , Wednesday 
7:00 p. m. 
Services each S a t u r d a y be fo re 
second Sunday , 2:30 p. m. 
CUMBERLAND 
P R E S B Y T E R I A N 
Rev. Ea r l Phe lps , Pas to r 
S u n d a y School , 0:45 a. m . 
Morn ing Worsh ip , 11 a. m. 
Youth Fe l lowship , 6 p. m. 
Even ing Worsh ip , 7:30 p. m. 
P r a y e r mee t ing ev e ry Wednes-
day at 7:45 p. m., fo l lowed by 
choir r ehea r sa l . 
News From The Past 
1028. Mr. a n d 
Mrs. Boyd Sa t t e r f i e ld and Mrs. 
T h o m a s Boyd have r e t u r n e d f r o m 
New Or leans w h e r e t h e y w e r e 
v is i t ing t h e i r aun t , Mrs. W. H. 
Hej fcr t , and a t t end ing the Mardi 
Oras ce lebra t ion . 
LEBANON B A P T I S T C H U R C H 
(Rev. T rav i s Ter re l l , pas to r ) 
Services eve ry second S a t u r d a y 
night , at 7:30 p.m., and S u n d a y 
at 11 a. m. 
S u n d a y School a t 10 a.m. and 
services on f o u r t h S u n d a y a t 1 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
D O N A L D S O N B A P T I S T 
Rev. W. B. Ladd , Pas to r 
S u n d a y School, 10 a. m. 
Morn ing Worsh ip , 11 a. m. 
Even ing Worsh ip , 7:45 p. m. 
(Second-Four th S u n d a y s ) 
P r a y e r mee t ing , Wed. , 7:45 p.m. 
MARK CUNNINGHAM 
Comple te In su rance Service 
111 West M a r k e t S t . 
WHITE S U L P H U R 
Rev. H e r b e r t N. Lewis , Minis te r 
S u n d a y School—10:00 a. m. 
Ed Young , Sup t . 
Morn ing Service—11:00 a. m. 
T ra in ing Union—6:30 p. m. 
E v e r e t t Hogan , Di rec tor 
Even ing Service—7:30 p. m. 
Hour of P r a y e r — W e d n e s d a y — 
7:00 n m. 
At tend the church w h e r e you 
will rece ive a cordial welcome. 
SECOND B A P T I S T 
Rev. H. D. Knigh t , pas tor 
S u n d a y School 0:45 a. m. 
Morn ing worsh ip 11 a. m. 
T ra in ing Union 6 p. m. 
Even ing worsh ip 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service 7 p m . 
QUINN B A P T I S T 
Rev. Haro ld Chr i s t ian , Pas to r 
S u n d a y School e v e r y S u n d a y 
at 10:30 a. m. 
P reach ing eve ry f i r s t and t h i rd 
Sunday at 11 a. m . 
MIDWAY B A P T I S T 
Rev. J . R. P u c k e t t , pas tor 
10 a. m . S u n d a y School 
11 a. m. M o r n i n g Worsh ip 
6 p. m . T r a i n i n g Union 
7 p. m. Even ing W o r s h i p 
H o u r of P r a y e r — W e d n e s d a y , 
7 p. m . 
IT'S HERE NOW! 
W I T H T H E N E W 
P H I L C O 
fiteeg&i 
Enjoy better menus with 
lowered food costs with 
your Philco Freezer. Buy 
foods at lower prices by 
buying in quantity and 
storing in your Philco 
Freezer. Safely store hun-
dreds of pounds of food 
for u long u you need. 
Exclusive Philco "sloping /rtnt" design puts 7 0 % 
of all storage space above 
"knee-lereT" . . . every 
item is within easy reach. 
See the sensational new 
Philco Freeeer...TODAY! 
• • ' 
ANN DELAFIELD 
.Reducing Plan 
: ( U 
i&e^jue1 
Famous dietician, 
tsachsr and — 
* beautician % 
* who hat helped 
* more women reduce 
successfully 
* then any other 
« person in the U.S., 
START 
TODAY! 
• NOT A DRUG! 
• YOU D0N T COUNT CALORIES! 
• YOU DON'T FEEL STARVED! 
• IT'S EASY-IT'S FUN! 1 * ' Exclus ive 
Agents for 
Ann Delafield's 
Reducing Plan 
M a r c h 20, 1028. F r e d e r i c k 
Gree r , the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H e r n d o n G r e e r , of th i s ci ty, gave 
a s tage p e r f o r m a n c e in t h e t i t le 
ro le of t he senior pl'ay t h a t would 
put to s h a m e m a n y profess iona l 
ac tors we h a v e seen. 
• • • 
March 23, 1028 Miss Alice Ran -
dolph won t h e r igh t to r ep re sen t 
ButleT High in t h e Dec lamat ion 
contes t for t h e distr ict . Miss Alice 
will go to Hopkinsv i l le today to 
t ake p a r t in t h e dis t r ic t Dec lama-
t ion contest . 
• • 0 
March 27, 1028. Miss Lur l ine 
H u m p h r i e s has been spend ing 
severa l d a y s vis i t ing h e r m o t h e r 
and sister n e a r P r ince ton . « • • 
si March 27, 1928. L i t t l e J o h n 
Ross McDowel l cal led on his 
"Unc le Bill S o n s " S a t u r d a y a f t e r -
noon and "Unc le B i l l " e n t e r t a i n -
ed h i m wi th his two "goatees" . 
• • • 
Apr i l 3, 1928. Miss A n n a Maude 
C u n n i n g h a m e n t e r t a i n e d t h e 
m e m b e r s of t h e Monday Even ing 
Br idge Cluib last w e e k a t the 
home of Mrs. Tom B u t t e r m o r e . 
Apr i l 6, 1928. T h e s tolen Essex 
car of Wi l l iam P icke r ing was lo-
cated in a s t r ip of woods nea r 
Dawson Sp r ings . The car w a s 
d r i v e n f r o m its p a r k i n g p l a c e 
nea r the F a r m e r s B a n k S a t u r -
cay night . 
• • • 
Apri l 6, 1928. A gre&ter sp i r i t 
of un i ty in p lay and w o r k is t he 
pu rpose of t he P r ince ton You th 
Movemen t which was recen t ly or-
ganized in th i s city. 
Apri l , 10, *1028. T h e K i w a n i s 
C lub was favored by Mrs. C. M. 
Wood with the read ing , ' A n g e -
l ine T a m i n g Her She^k", which 
was h ighly en joyed . 
• • • 
Apr i l 10, 1028. A f ive room 
house on H a w t h o r n e Avenue , 
owned by Mrs. Rober t B r o w n and 
occupied by Mrs. Malissia Low-
ery and d a u g h t e r , Mrs. Leo Wal-
ker , was des t royed by f i r e last 
n ight at 12:30 o'clock. 
• • « 
i A p r i l 24, 1928. The old L i b r a r y 
bui ld ing opposi te t h e Hote l Hen-
r ie t ta is a lmos t razed, only the 
f i rs t s tory of the log pens r e j 
maining , which will be r emoved 
f r o m the lot by the purchase r , 
Mr. Alonzo Wilkerson. This is in 
accordance wi th t h e sole con-
t rac t . Work on the n e w $25,000 
l ib ra ry will begin soon. 
May 4, 1928." With this l i fe 
sketch of Esq. Wil l iam Madison 
Hobby, of t h e Fa rmersv i l l e com-
MT. H E B R O N B A P T I S T 
Rev. R a y m o n d Rich, pas to r 
S u n d a y School, 10:00 a. m . '' 
N o r m a n Lee Milton, Sup t . 
Services eve ry second a n d 
fou r th S a t u r d a y at 7:30 p. m. and 
eve ry second and f o u r t h S u n d a y 
at 11:00 a. m. 
P r a y e r service every Tuesday 
at 7:00 p. m. 
m u n i t y of th is county , t h e f i r s t 
and f i f t h gene ra t i ons a re r e p r e -
sen ted by t h e r ep roduc t ion of 
the i r p ic tures . Esq. Hobby , w h o 
is now in his 93rd yea r and his 
g rea t , g r e a t , g r a n d d a u g h t e r , 
K a t h e r i n e Rose C u m m i n s , of 
C e d a r Bluf f , t h e t w o yea r old 
d a u g h t e r of Mr. and Mrs. A a r o n 
C u m m i n s . 
May 1-1, 1928. *Mrs. A. G. Hub-
ba rd succeeds Mrs. C. O. Ak in as 
p res iden t of P a r e n t - T e a c h e r s As-
sociation. 
May 11, 19*28.'Members of t h e 
F redon ia G r a d u a t i n g c lass a r e 
Misses Alice But ts , Wi lma Long, 
R o b e r t a T h o m p s o n , Viv ian 
Moore, Estel le S t e p h e n s o n , Golda 
Boone, Mrs. Virg in ia W. Yanda l l , 
Messrs. Reg ina ld Phe lps , G o r d o n 
Moore and Ea r l Hooks. 
May 11, 1928. Coa'ch C. A. Hol-
lowell , of B u t l e r High School, 
wil l a t t end the W i t t e n b u r g S u m -
m e r Coaching School , at Wi t t en -
b u r g College, Sp r ing f i e ld , Ohio, 
th is s u m m e r . 
« • • 
May 15, 1928. Mr. and Mrs. 
J a c k LesteT and son, of C o n f e d e r -
ate , Lyon county , and Mr. and 
Mrs. P r i ce Les te r and baby, of 
Lamasco , spen t " M o t h e r s D a y " 
h e r e wi th t h e i r pa ren t s , Mr . and 
Mrs. F. G. Les te r , at t he i r h o m e 
on Nor th J e f f e r s o n s t ree t . 
Williamson Drug Co. 
Phone 2026 Princeton, Ky. 
CEDAR B L U F F B A P T I S T 
Rev. J o h n L. W a s h b u r n , Pas to r 
S U N D A Y 
S u n d a y School 10:00 a. m. 
Morn ing Worship , 11:00 a. m. 
T ra in ing Union, 6:00 p. m . 
Evening Services, 7:00 p. m 
T H U R S D A Y 
P r a y e r Meet ing each T h u r s d a y 
n ight , 7:00 p. m . 
H. C. P'Pool Tractor 
And Implement Co. 
Your 
Headquarters 
For 
Ferguson Tractors 
Hopkinsville ltd. Phone 3221 
Princeton, Ky. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill P r e s l e r a t t e n d -
ed a B e t a S igma P h i S o r o r i t y 
b a n q u e t at t he I rv in C o b b Hotel , 
P a d u c a h , T h u r s d a y , May 1. 
M / S g t . Virgil Woodal l r e p o r t e d 
to Fo r t K n o x e a r l y th i s w e e k fo r 
r e a s s i g n m e n t a f t e r & 30 d a y f u r 
lough. He was accompan ied b y 
Mrs. Woodal l w h o s t ayed at F o r t 
K n o x for severa l days. 
Mr. H a r r y May , of C leve land , 
Ohio, was a S u n d a y gues t of Mr. 
and Mrs. A l l a n M u r p h e y and 
fami ly , East Marke t . 
Bil l H u b b a r d , of J ackson , 
Tenn. , is v is i t ing h is g r a n d p a r -
ents , Mr. and Mrs. A l l an H u b -
ba rd , W. Main. 
A i r m a n C h a r l e s Ke l ly vis i ted 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Wi l l i am H u g h e y 
severa l days - th i s week . Ke l ly , 
whose h o m e is in S t . Louis , is 
r e t u r n i n g Jo Kees l e r F ie ld , Bi-
loxi, Miss. 
Mr. and Mrs. P r e s l e y G o o d w i n , 
Deca tu r , I l l inois, w e r e r e c e n t 
in th i s city. 
R o b e r t G o r d o n and son, 
w e r e in Memphis , T e n -
nessee, ea r ly th is week . 
Mrs. C h a r l e s G a d d i e p l an t s to 
leave th is w e e k e n d to vis i t h e r 
cousin, Mrs. A. S. P i tzer , a n d t o 
a t t end the I n t e r n a t i o n a l C o n v e n -
t ion Assembly B r o t h e r h o o d Un-
l imi ted at Chicago, I l l inois. He r 
s is ter , Mrs. E m e r y Dobbins , w h o 
has been v is i t ing in Ind i ana , will 
jo in he r in Chicago fo r t h e con-
vent ion . 
Mrs. C. F. E n g e l h a r d t and Mrs. 
W. G. L a r k i n s spen t M o n d a y at 
P a d u c a h . 
Weekend g u e s t s of Mr . and 
In G r e e k m y t h o l o g y a C h i m a -
era was a f i r e - e a t i n g f e m a l e 
m o n s t e r which looked l ike a l ion 
in the fo r epa r t s , a goa t in t h e 
m i d d l e and a d r a g o n b e h i n d a n d 
the word has come to m e a n a n y 
f a n t a s t i c idea. 
Most anc ien t cha r io t s a r e open 
at t he back, bu t t h e anc ien t I r i sh 
used a t y p e which w a s open a t 
t he f r o n t . 
Thurtdo) 
a r m s p r o d u c t , ^ 
Essen, Germany ( 
The new Allied-G* 
contract' Ulj, la,lips 
secur i ty controls o v e / d 
n u n y ' a gigantic i n d u J 
chine. And that m t ^ , 
big Ruhr steel m i | ] , * 
p rodm <• iucli iteiiij J * 
weapons , shells, tank,. ' 
l a r mi l i ta ry items. g J 
t ro l s , however, ^ ^ 
a r m s production mUst 
au thor i ty of the E u w J 
T h " bans p S " 
atomic weapons, g U H y 1 
bacteriological wedpo ' 
son gas. 
L ight travels 
mi les a second. 
about i 
Prescriptions] 
Specialty 
Walker's Drugs & 
Dial 321] 
WANT A CERTAIN BRAND OF PR0DU(I 
. . . OR AUTHORIZE StRVl(l 
You' l l f ind w h e r e to buy it in the 
TELEPHONE 
VOUR 
I Dtlfo 
• a t KEAOTSin liopkiiisvilif 
C A R P E T S » RUGS 
G l o r i f y y o n r h o m e with 
b r i g h t N E W f l o o r covering 
A wonderful now shopping paradise— fust for YOU! 
Our now carpet department Is JUST that. DouUd| 
In six* where yeu can shop in luxurious co | 
peacefully and quietly. Beautiful new modern ll|toj 
ln§ that gives you truer color perception . , . nw| 
metropolitan store display racks for roll carpet.,,J 
Everything that you can get in any big city fvni| 
ture store including 
• • 
COMPLKTI LINES OP THRUI 
OP T H I COUNTRY'S LIADINO MANUFACTUU 
I R S . . . BIOELOW-SANFORD . . . ALEXANDHl 
SMITH A SONS . . . JAMES LEES AND SOttl 
So Why Go Further When You Can Gef| 
Whot You Want In Hopkinsville? 
i • Bill 
PesiAanaU 
Gues t s of Mr . and Mrs. H e r n -
don Gree r Tuesday and Wednes -
d a y of last week w e r e Mr . 
Gree r ' s b ro the r , Wi l l i am Gree r , 
and Mrs. G r e e r and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wi l l iam Sta l l ings , of A k r o n , 
Ohio. 
Mrs. J a c k B r o w n and d a u g h t e r , 
Rebecca , a r r i v e d in B r e m e r h a v e n , 
G e r m a n y , May 2. MTS. B r o w n is 
t h e f o r m e r Helen Hopper , d a u g h -
t e r of Mr. and Mrs. F r e d H o p p e r . 
Mr. B r o w n is s ta t ioned wi th t h e 
Cr imina l Inves t iga t ion D e p a r t -
men t , at F r a n k f u r t on the Main. 
Mrs. Sam Craig, lAducah , vis-
i ted her d a u g h t e r * a n d f ami ly 
las t week, Mr . and Mrs. Al lan 
M u r p h e y and d a u g h t e r s , Eas t 
M a r k e t s t ree t . 
Mrs. T. J . S i m m o n s and son 
visi ted her m o t h e r last w e e k e n d 
at Rison, A r k a n s a s . 
Mr. and Mrs. U. B. C h a m b e r s 
and son, all of J ackson , Tennes-1 
see, w e r e v is i tors in P r ince ton j 
las t w e e k e n d . 
Miss J o a n P icke r ing , s t u d e n t at 
Vanderb i l t , and Wil l iam Ganna-1 
way , Nashvi l le , Tennessee^ were 
t h e weekend gues t s of h e r par -
ents , Mr. and Mrs. Wi l l i am Pick-
er ing , Locust s t ree t . 
Mrs. Raul Lara , Nor th J e f f e r -
son s t reet , r ecen t ly v is i ted h e r 
s is ter , Miss S a r a Richie, s t u d e n t I 
a t George town . S h e was accom-
panied by Mrs. E d w a r d C a r t e r , 
Locust s t ree t , w h o vis i ted h e r 
h u s b a n d at F r a n k f o r t . 
^ W r . and Mrs. Wi l l iam Lynn , 
Mr . and Mrs. G l e n n B r i g h t and 
Auction Sal 
22 
Head Dairy Cattle 
TUESDAY, MAY 27 
22 
Head 
ttW Kill BUGS fASJ 
UfitA 
REAL-KILL 
/NSECT BOMB 
Clean Smelling • Guaranteed 
10:00 A . M . 
L O C A T E D 5 MILES SOUTH O F PRINCETON 
O N L A M A S C O R O A D 
8 Jersey Cows In Full Flow Of Milk, 
One With Heifer Calf By Side 
1 Dry Cow, 7 Jersey Heifers Bred 
5 Jersey Heifers, Sells Open 
% a 
„ 1 Guernsey Bull Ready For Service 
1 International Electric Separator 
1 Portable Milking Machine 
All These Cattle Are In Good Flesh and S t ra ight 
and Sound. If You Need Some Good Cows 
and Heifers, Don't Miss This Sale. 
WOOD'S 
DRUG STORE 
Princeton, Ky. 
Travis Cummins, Kelsie 0 . Tudor, 
>niv 
nwf 1 
f i .M< 
i 
C l I * 1 
WOOD Dl 
Iptione 2 0 7 5 
BOYS' KNIT 
POLO SHIR] 
2 F O R 
$100 
/ . T : 
LADIES' 
J E R S E Y 
$1.! 
BEAUTIFUl 
(SLIPS -
Just A Few Pal 
S P O R T 
Left - - Yoi 
R i 
Owner Auctioneer 
l S A V E O N C A N I 
t o w e l s , W > , 
20x40 in. — I 
15*26 i n . — I 
^ 2 x 1 2 W < 
6 for 
Many 
; 
A f \m > »«« a „ , « « »• I 
W < • • • • i« • « { « • 
i i ^ l S M i n a j j 
. . w l i r a t t ! 
THt HHNCCTON LtADW, HBNCBTON, KENTUCKY 
Freed Political Victims 
Of Russia Tell Horrors 
fined in -each cell. It was the re 
that the diplomat* spent moat of 
their six-year n ightmare . In 1050 
they were moved to Byturka , the 
biggest of the prisons, which hou-
ses 20,0qp, and in the final months 
to notorious Lubyanka , w h e r e 
Soviet police boss Lavrenty Beria 
has his office. It is the most dread-
ed of all. 
The diplomats were cap tured 
in the summer and were wear ing 
light clothing. They never got 
any other, even in the b i t te res t 
days of the Moscow winters. 
Lefor tovo has four tiers 6f cells. 
The diplomats were placed, three 
to a cell, ir. widely separated par t s 
of the prison. 
Each cell is about six feet wide, 
10 feet long. Each contains th ree 
board beds and a cotton blanket . 
The a r rangement leaves a space 
of about two feet between the 
sldewall bunks. A prisoner can 
make aibout six steps fo rward 
and back, his only exercise. 
The big windows of the prison 
are boarded, shutt ing out the 
light. The cell is a lways semi-
dark Light comes f rom an elec-
tric bulb set deep in the wall so 
the prisoners cannot get at it. 
The light, giving a dim red glow, 
is on at all times. Even if there 
had been something to read, it 
would have been too dark. 
For air there is a smaill vent, 
half open most of the time. The 
prisoners are not allowed to ap-
proach it. For heat—for the f irst 
two years there was none at all 
—there is a small covered pipe 
running f rom cell to cell and giv-
ing off maddeningly l i t t l e 
warmth . The floor is asphalt and 
constantly covered with dust . 
The big wooden cell door is 
lined with metal, inside and out-
side. Even an accidental glimpse 
of any o ther prisoner is made im-
possible. 
A sentinel sits ir.- the center of 
the cellblock. When a prisoner 
must leave his cell for any rea-
son, the guard in f ron t of the cell 
signals to the sentinel. If no oth-
er prisoner is out of his cell at 
the time, the head guard raises 
a white flag, meaning the coast is 
clear and the prisoner m a y be 
brought out. A red f l ag means 
the prisoner mus t wait—somebody 
else is out. 
When the prisoner i s brought 
out of the cell, any common cr im-
inal who might be about, working 
at chores forbidden political pris-
oners, must immediately t u rn and 
stand with his face to the wall 
until given the clear signal. 
Regulations call for a 10-min-
ute walk every day in a "walk 
box" in the courtyard. Sometimes, 
however , there are r.-o walks for 
weeks. But the w a l k is wor th lit-
tle. The walk boxes are closed 
off so tha t the pr isoner cannot 
see any other. The walk box is 
about the size of a smrfll ki tchen. 
The prisoner is forbidden to do 
sett ing u p exercises on his own. 
A guard explained: exercises use 
up energy. Energy needs food. 
Food is insufficient to permit it. 
A prisoner caught in an a t t empt 
to do sett ing up exercises will be 
punished severely. 
There a r e any number of minor 
infract ions call ing for severe 
punishment , of ten in the a w f u l 
"kar tsa ." This is a cell in the eel-1 
lar of the prison. J t is less than | 
six feet square, with a low ceil-
ing 'Which forb ids s tanding up- j 
r ight . Always ter r ib ly cold, t he ! 
cell is like a tomb. Its only fu rn i - i 
tu re is a board upon which the 
prisoner may crouch to try to 
sleep, b u t he must keep moving 
to keep f rom freezing. 
At 7 a. m. each .morning in t he , 
kar tsa , the prisoner gets a piece 
of bread about the size of a cig-
are t package, and a glass of wa rm 
water . At 5 p ,m., he gets another 
glass of wa rm water . 
The min imum conf inement ir.' 
the kar tsa is t h r e e days and th ree 
nights in w in te r ; f ive days and 
f ive nights in summer . De Mohr 
had three sentences in the Kar tsa , 
one for tapping a message on the 
wall to the next cell, the others 
for being s tubborn in am interro-
gation. They str ipped h im of all 
but shirt and underwear in the 
kartsa and the cold w a s almost 
unbearable . 
Because of suicide a t tempts , 
prisoners are compelled to sleep 
flat on their backs, hands above 
their heads, b l anke t s covering 
only the lower par t of the body. 
When a prisoner moves in his 
sleep, the guard Taps fur iously on 
the food box at the cell door, 
waking everybody, and the pris-
oner must r e sume the required 
position. 
Depending upon the guard, the 
prisoner can be punished for 
changing his position in His sleep. 
Women guards, says De Mohr, 
are the worst otf all. 
Eight members h a v e enrolled 
for "The Home Yard Improve-
men t" project. Plans were m a d e 
for a hay ride May 23 
The group sang "Amer ican 
Railroad", and w a s en te r ta ined 
with the s tunts of one of the 
members, "The Human Blood-
h o u n d " There were 18 visitors 
and 15 members present which 
made this meeting the f i rs t this 
year to have one hundred per 
cent of the members present . 
The next meeting will be held 
J u n e 11 at 2:30 p m. 
Project Talks Given 
At Quinn 4-H Meeting 
The theme of the program at 
the Quinn 4-H Club meet ing held 
Wednesday night was "Home 
Ground Beautlf lcat lon." Talks 
were given on "The New Series 
of Projects", by Harold Hopkins; 
"Clean Up The Yard', by Shir ley 
Morse; "Trash Disposal", by Lew-
is Blackburn ; "The Front En-
trance", by Ella Mae Massey; 
"Flowers", by Anna Rose Hill; 
"Personal Health", by Wendell 
Roberts, and "Fences and Check-
Up", by David Crenshaw; "What 
Can The Matter Be", Ardeana : 
Crenshaw and "Vegetables Are 
Very Good", by Marlene Lowry. 
David Crenshaw a n d Harold 
Hopkins gave a demonstrat ion on 
"An Electric Pig Brooder". Bon-
nie Lowery gave a demonstrat ion 1 
on "Uses of Cottage Cheese." 
These demonstra t ions also will be 
given at District Rally Day at 
Hopkinsville. 
aOTHS 
(By William L. Ryan) 
Rome — What does it mean to 
be a political prisoner in a Soviet 
prison? 
Creeping insanity. Maddening 
boredom. Life in perpe tua l semi-
darkness . Nocturnal screams of 
a t t empted suicides. Foul condi-
tions. Sudden searches. Long sie-
ges of sleepless questioning. Phy-
sical and men ta l breakdown. 
Babbling confessions. 
Claudio De Mohr, an Ital ian 
diplomat , was a prisoner tor six 
years. He was t aken into custody 
by the Russians In Bulgaria , along 
with 11 o ther Italians, in 1944. In 
Sep tember 1050, he w a s released 
with 10 others . The 12th, a wom-
an, did not s tand up long under 
the t rea tment S h e died im 1945. 
De Mohr, In his off ice in the 
Chigi Palace, I taly 's Foreign Min-
istry, gave this descript ion of life 
in a Moscow'prison: 
Lefor tovo Prison, one of a num-
ber of Moscow prisons, has 225 
cells. Th ree pr isoners are con-
bans prodl 
ns- guided 
weapon Princeton, Ky 
A His-Chalmers 
Dealer 
Fredonia, Ky. 
ANNIVERSARY MEETING 
Clinton Lodge No. 82 will observe its 126th 
anniversary Saturday, May 24th, 1952, 
by holding a special meeting for Masons and their 
families. Pot-luck Supper will be served at 7 P.M. The 
Lodge will fu rn ish the meats, bread and drinks. The 
members a re asked to bring those other things that go 
to make a good supper. A program has been ar ranged 
to follow the supper . 
Bre thren remember—Saturday evening, May 24th— 
come and bring the family—6 P. M. 
John Roy McDowell, Master 
G. W. Towery. Secretary 
MEN'S SHORTS 
UNDER SHIRTS 
KNIT BRIEFS 
2 FOR 
BOYS' KNIT 
POLO SHIRTS 
MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE CHENILLE 
BED SPREADS 
$6.98 Value 
CURTAIN SCRIM 
White and Pastels 
5 YDS. 
SPORT SHIRTS 
S i ' i i s a t f f i n a l - S a v i n g s - D u r i n g - M a y 
H O T WEATHER 
LINGERIE VALUES READY-TO-WEAR VALUES can make you 
pretty unpopular! Beautiful Crepe 
S L I P S 
Lace and Nylon Trim 
32 to 44 
"Movie-Star" Brand 
House Dresses 
Dixie-Lou" and 
"Marty-Dee" 
2 FOR 
ist for YOU 
it. DoubW 
s comfort-
lodorn lift* Why take chances . . . when it's just 
as simple as phoning 2055 to keep 
your clothes fresh and clean . . . and 
yourself at the head of the Hit 
Parade! 
ZELON HATS 
$1.49 and $1.98 
51 G A U G E 
Nylon Hose 
Many Shades 
Cotton "Plisse Crepe 
OF THRfl 
NUFACTUI 
iLEXANDH 
AND SOW. 
Many Patterns to 
Choose From 
Sizes 24 to 30 
Requires No Ironing i very 
WE STORE WINTER GARMENTS 
WAMORCHAM Men's White 
"TEE" SHIRTS Your Laundry and 
Drycleaning Service 
C A L L 
2055 
69c and 59c Values 
Clearance Sate" on 
all BATHING SUITS 
O N E TABtE CHILDREN'S 
LADIES' SILK 
S A N D A L S 
BEAUTIFUL HALF 
M o t o * S a l e A 
Odd Lots Fancy 
P I E C E G O O D S 
Crepe, Shantung, Gingham, 
Chambray, Novelty Materials 
Values to $1.49 - - While They Last 
MEN'S CHAMBRAY SHIRTS 
Sanforized I I I 
Fully Cut 
Vat Dyed S P O R T S H O E S The glass sl ipper of the Cin-
derella fa i ry story is supposed to 
be a mistranslat ion of "pantouf le 
en vaiir" which means " fu r slip-
per." 
The word "mind" was original-
ly a verb, not a noun. 
Members of a t rue clan are for-
bidden to m a r r y each other . 
p l an t s have fc>een found to 
grow faster when the amount of 
carbon dioxrde in the air was 
increased. 
Left - - Your Choice 
MEN'S OVERALLS 
f YES! ESPECIALLY 
j WHEN WE CAN MAKE 
OUR OWN SELECTION 
OF MEAT AT 
WHOLESALE PRICES.' j 
/ YOUR BROTHER BILL N 
' F R O M THE COUNTRY GAVE 
US THE BEST TIP WE'VE EVER 
HAD BY SU66ESTIN6 WE [ 
PENT A FROZEN FOOD LOCKEJ?' 
"Test" Brand 
High and Low Back 
8 Oz . 
MEN'S DUNGAREES 80 SQUARE AND THAT SAVING 
UP TO 20% IS 
SURELY WELCOME 
IN THESE DAYS/v 
8 Oz. Denim 
Fully Cut 
Sanforized 
wicarson 
Boys' Dungarees 
Boys' Overalls -
incorporated 
Florals Y m don't ho»» to raiM r<*» 
own mtat, fruit*, vogotoblM ond 
poultry to Ihrt bottor for Ion rtts 
locktr way. 
Wo'll b« glad »• sel l yoa 
wkoloiaU cut* of moot ond 
froitn frvih and vogttobta in 
bulk lot* . . . oil St monojr «o»in» 
t ON C A N N O N BATH, FACE 
TOWELS, WASH CLOTHS 
*40 in. — 2 for $1.00 
<26 in. — 3 for $1.00 
12x12 Wash Cloth 
6 for $1.00 
MEN'S KHAKI UNIFORMS 
PANTS and SHIRTS 
Pants $2.69 
Shirts $2.29 
Stripes 
Novelty 
Designs 
exclusively yours' 
CUMMINS FROZEN FOOD LOCKER F E D E R A T E D S T O R E Hopkinsville, Ky Hopkiiuville Street Many Colors 
Thursday, Mi THE PRINCETON LEADER, PRINCETON, KENTUCKY 
^sociatioi 
>CQI Hospi 
Coua 
t«PUai has 
he American 
and the ] 
N a t i o n , F 
"'Orator, al Th«' hospi ta 
the ^ 
N a t i o n and 
' w>»h the a he i 
Classified Ads 
FOR SALE: Breakfast set, table 
and four chairs. Call 3457, 
Princetcn. 47-ltp 
RUMMAGE AND White Elephant 
Sale: Saturday, May 24, at 8:00 
a. m. at the old g a s office. 
Sponsored by the Cadiz Road 
Homemakers. 47-ltc 
FOR RENT: Three rooms with 
bath. Heat and water fcimished. 
See or call 3573. 47-ltc 
DOZ1ER WORK: Allis-Chalmers 
HD 10. Powered by G. M. Die-
sel 86 H. P. engine. No job to 
large. Also custom hay baling. 
Buddy Brown, phone 3924. 
47-2tp 
VOICE LESSONS: Anyone inter-
ested in talking voice lessons 
this summer contact Margaret 
Grisfcam at 807 North Je f fe r -
son or phone 2723. 47-ltc 
FOR SALE: One utfed stoker, 
like new. Priced to sell. Harold 
Wilson, phone 3427, Princeton. 
47-l tp 
SAVE THE IDEAL WAY: Shop 
at The Ideal Food Market. 
45-tfc 
PIANOS: New and fued . an-
tiques. Used furni ture . STIN-
SON PLANO CO., 113 W. 7th & 
210 W. 7th Street, Hopainsvllle. 
MARVIN STINSON, OWNER. 
23-tfc 
WALLPAPER SALE: Buy now 
and save—Joiner's—Your Red 
Spot Paint headquarters . Join-
er Hardware Co., Princeton, 
Ky. 29-tfc 
FOR S A L E AT BEST PRICES: 
State tested and tagged fescue 
and ladino clover seed. At fa rm 
or call 3119. Collins-Shrews-
bury. 34-tfc 
. t 
WE WILL PAY YOU: "Cash" for 
those empty "soft d r ink bot-
tles" at the Ideal Food Market. 
45-4tc 
tion Write: (Finance Dept.) 911 
Church Street , Nashville, Tenn. 
46-2tc 
FOR SALE: Por ter points for the 
inside or outside of your house 
or barn or other outbuildings. 
See Hodge Motor Sailes & Impl. 
Co., phone 2093, W. Main street. 
45-tfc 
SPINET PIANO: 1951 model just 
as beautiful and serviceable as 
the 52 model. Fully guaranteed. 
Responsible party with good 
credit can take over at large 
savings this f ine piano hy mak-
ing small down payment and 
assuming small monthly pay-
ments. For complete informa-
WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL, RENT 
or exchange city or farm property see me. Everything in 
Real Estate, Property Management, Insurance, Bonds. 
Chas. J. White - Dial 2375 - Office Over Penney's 
Administrator's Notice 
A l l persons having claims 
against the estate of J . W. Dunn, 
deceased, will present same prop-
erly proven, on or before July 1, 
1952. Those knowing themselves 
indebted to said estate will please 
settle same on or before the same 
date. 
Clyde O. Wood, Administrator 
46-3tc 
N O T I C E 
The Caldwell County Board of 
Education will receive sealed 
bids on the following school 
property: 
Flat Rock school building and 
lot; Briarfield school building 
and lot; and Quinn school build' 
ing and lot. 
All bids must be in the office 
of the County School Superin-
tendent by 10:00 a- m., June 2, 
1952. 
The Caldwell County Board of 
Education reserves the right to 
accept or reject any and all bids. 
Signed: CALDWELL COUNTY 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
By Clifton Clift, Secretary 
Floyd E. Jones, Chairman 
46-3tc 
Wonderful feeling FREEMAN'S 
BREEZY N Y L O N MESH 
For the coolest, smartest footwear 
under the sun . . . Freeman combines 
feather-light Nylon Mesh with fine, 
supple Calfskin. Come in and 
try the "feel" of these superb 
Freeman Nylons. 
r' 
j 
Tan Calf and 
I Wheat Nylon 
Mesh 
Consolidation 
(Continued From P a t e 1) 
"We can eliminate problems (A 
tuition, eliminate so much cross 
t ransfers f rom one system to an-
other (eliminate paper work for 
at tendance officers) and elimin-
ate having t w o textbook adop-
tions in county. All s tudents use 
same adoption in another f e w 
years. It will help to eliminate 
drop outs and encourage more to 
finish high school." 
"It will eliminate duplication 
of effort , equipment, staff, music, 
band, athletics and buildings. It 
will eliminate grouping of ele-
mentary and high school in the 
same buildings. It will eliminate 
cost ot one commencement. It 
will eliminate some very unde 
sirable uses of present buildings 
and provide more efficient use of 
present buildings. It will create 
on the part of more parents and 
students a desire and ambition to 
get a better education because of 
better schools and more oppor-
tunities." 
DISADVANTAGES 
"There is only one disadvant-
age th^t I can present. It is a rec-
ognized fact that schools aTe 
thrown into politics more in 
county systems than in independ-
ent systems. This does not pre-
vail in systems where the admin-
istrators lay the cards on the ta-
ble and where a good program of 
education is provided," Mr. Cair-
nes concluded. 
Honor Roll 
(Continued From Page 1) 
Louise Harper amd Golda Alexan-
der. 
SEVENTH GRADE 
Special six-week honor roll pu-
pils: Lena Mae Canada. 
Regular six-week honor roll pu-
pils: Oma Tosh and Barbara 
Wright. 
Special semester honor roll pu-
pils: Lena Mae Canada. 
Regular semester honor rol l pu-
pils: Verna Mae Hunt , Agnes 
Traylor and Barbara Wright . 
Citizenship: Lena Mae Canada. 
Perfect a t tendance: Lena Ma* 
Canada, 
der . 
Perfect Attendance: John Ad-
ams. 
PRINCETON SHOE CO 
Red Front Stores 
SPECIAL SCOTT COUNTY SALE N O W G O I N G O N 
IN ALL RED FRONT STORES 
3 for 25c 95c a DOZEN 
^PORK & BEANS, Scott County 
No. 300 cdn 9c, 3 for 25c, doz. 95c 
[NAVY BEANS, Scott County 
No. 300 can 9c, 3 for 25c, doz. 95c 
LIMA BEANS, Scott County 
No. 300 can 9c, 3 for 25c, doz. 95c 
.SPAGHETTI, Scott County 
No. 300 can 9c, 3 for 25c, doz. 95c 
iRED KIDNEY BEANS, Scott County 
No. 300 can 9c, 3 for 25c, doz. 95c 
PINTO BEANS, Scott County 
No. 300 can 9c, 3 for 25c, doz. 95c' 
RED BEANS, Scott County 
No. 300 can 9c, 3 for 25c, doz. 95c4 
HOMINY, Scott County 
No. 300 can 9c, 3 for 25c, doz. 95c < 
VEGETABLE SOUP, Scott County 
No. 300 can 9c, 3 for 25c, doz. 95c < 
BLACKEYED PEAS, Scott County 
No. 300 can 9c, 3 for 25c, doz. 95c , 
Dawson Road News 
Mrs. Betty Crowder is improv-
ed af ter undergoing surgery. 
Mr. Ted Gray was in LaCenter 
recently on business. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Frankl in 
and Leon Powell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hale Sunday. 
Mrs. Hester Powell has accept-
ed the position as manager of 
Red Front Store in Dawson 
Springs. 
Mr. R. B. Tandy recently call-
ed on George Franklin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Frallck 
and Je r ry visited Mrs. Fralick's 
fa ther in Illinois Sunday. 
Mrs. Hester Powell, Robert 
and Leon Powell and Mrs. George 
Franklin at tended the commence-
ment exercises at Fredonia last 
week. Mrs. George Powell is a 
member of the graduating class. 
Mrs. George Powell left Satur-
day for Camp McCoy, Wisconsin, 
to join her husband who is sta-
tioned there. 
10 lb. bag 29c 
FLOUR, Pure & White 
25 lb. bag plain $1.65 
COUNTRY ESTATE FACIAL SOAP 
10 bars to plastic bag 49c 
RAISINS, Cinderella Seedless 
15 oz. pkg 1716c 
COFFEE, Loving Cup, the coffee with TOMATO CATSUP, Scott County 
the wonderful flavor, lb 75c 12 oz. bottle 15c" 
OLEOMARGARINE, Loving Cup 
Va lb. colored sticks, lb 19!/2c 
CHARCOAL 
20 lb. bag briquettes $1.95 
Homemakers News 
New 62 
The New 62 Homemakers Club 
met Thursday, May 8, at the home 
of Mrs. Marshall Etheridge. 
Each member responded to the 
roll call by telling "What I like 
the most about spring." 
The citizenship chairman led a 
diseus5iorr~on White, House con-
ferences. 
Mrs. Norvel Grimes and Mrs. 
V. T. Holt gave the major lesson 
on texti le painting. 
Those at tending were Mesdames 
V. T Holt, Scott, Norvel Grimes, 
Earl Spurlock, Baldridge, Mor-
ris and Sel]^ Visitors were Mrs. 
R. C. McCarty and Mrs. Jordoh. 
John Loftus Selected 
For Police Honor Guard 
To General Mark Clark 
Airman Third Class John F. 
Lo f tu s III, air patrolman, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. J. F. Loftus, Jt., 
Eagle street, was chosen for Air 
Police Honor Guard to Genera l 
Mark W Clark, the new United 
Nations commander in Korea and 
commander-in-chief of U. S. Arm-
ed Forces in the Far East. 
The General stopped at Mc-
Chord Air Force Base in Taco-
ma, Washington, on his f l i g h t 
f rom Washington, D. C., to Japan . 
Mrs. Gerald Winters 
Speaks At East Side 
Mrs,' Gt ra ld Winters spoke to 
the f i f th grade class May 14 at 
East Side School. 
Mrs. Winters, w h o spoke on 
'Transpor ta t ion," compared t h e 
new and old methods and told of 
her experiences in training for an 
airline hostess with Pan-Ameri -
can Airlines at which time she 
flew to Bermuda. 
At the conclusion of the talk 
the children were given an op-
portunity to ask questions. 
Centre College Dean 
To Speak Here Sunday 
Dr. Jamison Jones, dean of men 
at Centre College, Danville, will 
be the speaker at t h e Centra l 
Presbyter ian C h u r c h Sunday, 
May 25. His topic will be "Task 
of Christian Education." 
Also at the service Miss Nancy 
Taylor will play Impromptu op. 
28 no. 3 by Hugo Reinhold for 
the offertory. 
ATTEND CONFERENCE 
Rev. Floyd Loperf ido will at-
tend a pastor's conference and 
alumni luncheon at the Louis-
v i 11 e Presbyter ian Theological 
Seminary, May 26. 
Mrs. Floyd Loperfido and son, 
Tommy, plan to .visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Shreve Loyd next week at 
Greensburg. 
PVUOHOU 
Mrs. William B. Granstaff and 
children, Dilly and Anne, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. L. O ian -
staff, South Seminary street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Piercy were 
the weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Char les Humphries , Ca-
diz. 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Oskey und 
son, Danny, of Flint, Michigan, 
visited her mother , Mrs. Dora 
Wilson, and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Barre t t last week. 
Bill Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Smith, Hopkinsville street, 
suf fered a sprained ankle at his 
home last Wednesday. 
Mrs. W R. English has re turn-
ed to her home at Lexington af-
ter visiting her daughter , Mrs, 
George Filer, Rev. Fi ler and 
family. . 
Miss Martha J a n e Stallins, 
Madisonville street, was confined 
to her home several days last 
week because of severe leg burns. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Meadows 
visited Miss Mary Virginia Mea-
dows, s tudent at George Peabody 
College at Nashville, last week-
end. 
R e # and Mr? C. M. Womack 
and son, Morris, of Fayettevil le, 
Tenn., were visitors in Princeton 
to he lp celebrate the Golden 
Wedding anniversary of her par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. J . M. Moore. 
Rev. Womack re tu rned t to his 
home Sa turday and Mrs. Womack 
and s o n remained for a t w o 
weeks' visit. 
Mrs. Robert Osborne and MTS. 
Lee Cardin w e r e t h e weekend 
guests of Mr. end Mrs. J . E. Os-
borne at Louisville. 
Mr. J . A. Creaeey, Sr. , and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Word are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Crea-
sey, J r , and sons, Stephen and 
Wayne, at Phoenix, Arizona. 
Mrs. Weldon Stephens re tu rn-
ed to he r home at Bar tow, Flori-
da, ear ly this week a f te r visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude B. Wood, 
Lin wood Farm. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Belt are 
accompanying the senior class of 
Dawson Springs on a t r i p to 
Pensacola, Florida. 
Mrs. Roy Rorwlan(j 
Joe Barnes and Sirs j . 
teTSon were i n EVmT 
day. 
' MestuyUal \ 
I 
I 
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I 
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1 Everything To Decorate With 
May 30th 
Cut Flowers 
Blooming Potted Plant 
Bedding Plants 
Cemetery Wreaths 
Baskets 
Vases 
s 
\ 
4 
k \ 
"Oh, I a lways choose the w i n n i n g t eam! I k n o w all t h e 
Princeton Creamery Homogenized Vitamin D Milk dr inkers !" 
PRINCETON C R E A M & BUTTER C O . 
DIAL 2063 HOPKINSVILLE STREET 
A. H. TEMPLETONl 
One Block North of Butler High School 
nitrogenfoT" 
Anyhdrous ammonia in a liquid nitrogenous 
fertilizer containing 82.5 per cent nitrogen, 
the highest percentage of nitrogen of any 
fertilizer. 
It is placed from four to six inches in the 
soil and is available to the plant in periods of 
prolonged drouth. It can be applied before 
the crop is planted on level broken land, a$ 
a side dressing or as a top dressing on small [ 
grain or pasture. 
I have the equipment to apply this new source | 
of nitrogen to your soil on your farm. 
COST IS LOW 
i^ttrogen 8!/2 cents per pound 
Applying is $3.50 for less than 25 acres 
$3.25 for 2 5 to 50 acres 
$3.00 for over 50 acres 
For Additional Information Phone 
BILL MARTIN 
Day 2730 
.GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Blue Bird 
46 oz. can 5 for $1.00 
HI HO CRACKERS, Sunshine 
1 lb 33c < 
KRISPY CRACKERS, Sunshine lib. box . 25c 
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT < 
5 lb. mesh bag 35c 8 lb. mesh bog 49c < 
MEAT SPECIALS 
BEEF STEAK, sirloin & club 
lb 
PORK CHOPS, small & lean 
89c lb. 
PICKLE & PIMENTO LOAF lb 
WE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF LUNCHEON MEATS. 
W " 
Dawson Road 
Mrs. Glover Lewis was hostess 
to the Dawson Road Homemak-
ers Club, Thursday afternoon, 
May 8, at her home on Madison-
ville street. 
Mrs. Lewis presided at the bus-
iness session. The scripture and 
thought for the month w«re giv-
en by Mrs. K. T. Vick. 
The minor lesson on citizen-
ship was given by Mrs. Jack 
Nichols. She also gave a short 
reading and poem about Mother 's 
Day. 
The lesson on textile painting 
was given by Mrs. William Pal-
mer and Mrs. L*mah Hopper. 
Several members painted designs 
on various articles such as place 
mats, tea towels, and turkish 
towels. 
Mrs. K. T. Vick led the recrea-
tion. 
Members present w e r t Mes-
dames Lemah Hopper, Dennis 
Marvel, Ed Darnell, K. T. Vick, 
Charlie Tandy, Walter Rogers, 
Clyde Clayton, Jeff Glass, Wil-
liam Palmer, Bill Hogan, Jack 
Nichols and the hostess. > 
Visitors were Mrs. Tempk ton , 
Mrs. Clover Lewis, Jr . , ' and 
Ricky Le^is . 
The next meeting will be held 
June 5, at the home of Mrs. Jack 
Nichols. 
NOTICE TO VOTERS 
Registration books close Wednesday, June 4 , 1 9 5 2 and will re-
main closed until after the Primary Election to be held Saturday, Aug-
ust 2 , 1 9 5 2 . 
To be legally qualified to vote in The Primary Election per-
sons must be registered in the Precinct in which they reside. 
Qualifications to be eligible for regis-
tration: 
(1) Persons 21 years of age, or older, 
and persons who will reach their 21st birth-
day on or before the General Election to be 
held Tuesday, November 4, 1952. 
(2) A resident of tfie State 1 year prior 
to August 2, 1952; A resident of Caldwell 
County 6 months prior to August 2, 1952; 
a resident of the precinct 60 days prior to 
August 2, 1952. 
Women voters married since last voting 
should register under their married name. 
Voters who may be in doubt concerning their registration or 
whether registered in the proper precinct are urged to check reg-
istration records in this office. » 
COUNTY COURT CLERK 
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L t y War Memorial 
IMr Pepper was admit t 
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iasthmatic condition w | 
Eloped in t 0 pneumonia 
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